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STUDY CLUB

l , Mr. Johnny Billingsley

i j V »  Krvln S,reet “ r*
,t Kuldo.o
, U „  Nolan jonea vlalted 

*.u at Levelland over the
tod.
■ i  I n  Ernest Goad and 
■‘“d, Amarillo are visiting 

° . , r, and at * • »  Angelo 
*k ,nd Mr* Alto Harnea Jr 

ren will return with them
lit

Lt Mr* Jay"Land vlalted In
fever n... end. Jay I*

1 for army service In tre 
Saturday During the 4 
tad Mr* U n d  have lived 

- .his fine couple have made 
friend* who regret 

■ T i n t  Mr. Und. known to 
R*r* a* Mr Campbell’ 

the moat loyal Lobo 
i |i thi* area a* well 
i stoat likable chap It ha*
• pleasure to know, Dog- 
ir. anyway. taking away
friend, and neighbor*..

r.tssv P i - t x w  
, Klower And (lift Shop

| m u  MEETS

( Glee Club met laat Wednea 
jrrioon at 4 at the M*.hod- 

jlirrh The group wan nerved 
tatnti and then aang aonga 
rprl. Intereated are urged to 
|neat Wedn ■• lay at 4 p. m.

I Martin la vlaltlng at » oval 
I thia week

Clyde Edward*. Mr and 
pay Cot and Mr* Marvin Her 

mended the funeral of Mr*
• Mere at Waco Tuesday

Mr and Mr* Geo. Ilurdett. Mr 
and Mrs U It Gunn. Mr und Mr* 
Roy Ilurdett. Mr and Mrs ('. XV 
Ilurdett and Mr and Mr. Troy 
Ilurdett and Mr und Mrs lloseoi 
Kropp. Mr and Mr* Clarence Ikuuc- 
Mr und Mra Robert Iaaae* attended 
the funeral of Robert Kropp at 
Kermlt Sunday; Mr Kropp was 
fu* ally burned in an oil well fire 
Friday.

Kami Storage: S7«M» llu. Arinrs 
STKEI. grain bln* «P W  fob Tulla; 
I hone bin* are on hansl ansi rs-usl) 
for iiiiiiisMliate slelivery. I’tioni- 
write or wire Mustek I’rodure and 
Farm Supply, Tulla, Texas

Sgt. and Mra James Wiese of 
San Antonio visited friend* here 
Sunday

Mrs Roy D. Smith la vlaltlng her 
daughter in California

Mr ansi Mrs J B Shepperd, Mr 
and Mrs Gene Shepperd and daugh 
ter of Clovis were week end guests 
of Mrs M E Pearce who returned 
lar. Wednesday from a l.uhbock 
hospital.

The 19 39 Etudy Club met Wed 
nessluy wP.h Mrs Ben Moore a. 
hostess In the absence of the pre* 
Mint, Mrs M U  Davis. The vice 
president. Mrs W E Vermillion, 
presided. Ths- subject of the pro
gram was: “Education For A Bettei 
World ”. '  The Three it s For
peace”  was given by Mrs C D Pick 
ens. sr. "I.lhrarb Promotion Sug- 
gs-stions. Why and How County 
Libraries” was given by Mrs W ar
ren Smith. Refreshments of frost 
ed cokes and chocola’ e cake were 
served to 14 members. The next 
m etlng will be Oct. 4th

----------- ooo----------
Those attending the funeral ol 

Ihe father of ltoss Stark last Thura 
day at the E’irst Baptls- church at 
Pluinvlew from here were Mr and 
Mrs Ross Stark. Rev. H A lamglno 
Mr and Mrs R R Hallew Mrs Nay- 
mon Everett and Mrs J P Bowlin.

■----- non ■ ■
Mrs Henry Warren is 

her mother at Ciaco.
visiting

OO

|*ry France* Pierce. daughter 
tad Mr. Jones Pierce under
at emergency operation Sun 

ilny at l.ameaa

tad Mra K C Mauldin 
sere week end gnasta 
Mrs 0 R Mauldin at Berry

ritd Mn W 0 Warms attend 
I rturrh home coming at Mor 

|Saadty

’ and Mrs Shi Jones vlalted
tt at Labbock Sunday

Mack Simpson spent last 
I MMttnr her daughter and 
iraadbaby at Amarillo

rind Mra Hick Lumpkin spent 
t end wf.h relatives In 

mo

Blocker. Boh Clark and Mr 
I Mr. Levin Davla attended the 
I la* - A C C  game at Mld- 
1 faurday nlte

HURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mr*. J T MiddWon Jr wa* host 
is to the Thursday Bridge club in 

her home last week. Mrs James 
Bowlin won high score, Mrs C R 
Burleson won consolation. Mrs L  L 
Hirdwell won MMO and Mrs J T 
Forbes traveling. Pie and coffee 
were served to Mesdame* James 
Reed. L  L  Hirdwell, John Steph
ens. James Bowlin, J T Forbes 
Glen Gibson, Mark C Bradley. C 
R Burleson. O C McBride. Paul 
Mansell and O G Smith Jr 

*■ ■ ■ 1)00——
G W  Taylor left Monday for 

Houston to visit a son. ( pi. Geo. 
Taylor of Ft Riley. Kansas

Mr and Mrs E W  Sumner* visit 
ed Mr and Mrs Jim Tucker In 
•.he O. K. Community Sunday

Big Beer Raid Made Here
Over the week end Dep. Sheriff 

Cleve Ralrrlngton nabbed -.wo Lat
in Americans and seised 50 cases 
of beer. The two men paid fines of 
1250 and $400 each. This was one 
of the largest "hauls" within re
cent months and indicates that 
fall Is Just around the corner.

Eagles To Meet Sundown 
Here Friday nite

The Eagles play host to the Sun 
down Roughnecks here Friday nlte 
in a conference game. The Roping 
Club has offered the use of their 
bleachers to the school. The extra 
seats will be used by the band and 
pep squad. For the remaining 
home games, capacity crowds are 
expected and there will be ample 
seats for all. The kickoff Is at 8 p 
m.

Meadow Take Eagles SO to 0
The defending champions the 

Meadow Bronchos were In mid 
season form as they tore the In
experienced Eagles 39 to 6 to open 
the conference play. The Meadow 
team, bristling with boys wFh ex 
perlence and weight advantage 
took their share of the yardage. The 
Eagle* showet the lack of exper 
lence but looked good at times. 
A high light of the game was Rog 
er Doss, an Eagle hack, who took 
• he ball on his own 48 yard lined 
to dash thru a line of Bronchos for 
the lone tally

Other boys showing promise 
. were Gerald Moore. Don Vaughn 
and Joe Cooley. Rodger Line. The 
Eagle pass defense was Improved 
over the LuHbock lame with Bobby 
James and Hoger Doss shining in 
defense.

Tlie Eagle llonler:

V/te &acfle S cA e a m l

Brief School News
2nd grade Mr* Line

Those making 
this week are; Nelda Stalcup. Der 
yl Lavender. Ruth Miller. Mary 
Forbes. Darlene Pyron. Carroll 
Ramsey, Jonef.a Ingle and Ern
est Blevins.

we hope to have a good school 
year. The third grade children have 
made a new reading chart aud the 
4th grade will soon have theirs fin 
ished. We are trying hard to all 
make 100 s in reading.

t.UNHIP
Wasn't that Orlene Ward with 

Jack Parker Tuesday nlte? Th* 
100 in spelling ole Snooper thinks she was !

The Ole Snooper is klnda con
fused. Wanda Veach has been glv 
ing u* quite a chase. Who does she 
go with: Vlenard Hobbs. J C Dur 
ham. or a Mr. McGIbben?

Ye ole Snooper has a feeling that 
Nana Beth Cox is soft hearted to- 

Halre. Is this right?
3rd and 4th combined 
We have 41 pupils enrolled and ward Charles

The Fair Bootr era from Lubbock 
visited the school Tuesday. The 
men who were gaily dressed in 
funny costumes and hats. threw 
whistles, pencils, match folders
ballons and modern maps of ________  - .
Korea and Russia Into a scrambling u*_____
crowd of children

Ye Ole Snooper would like to 
know why Winona Anderson likei 
•o stay In Lamesa so well on Sun
day afternoon.

Seems as if Shirley Gleghorn is 
still rrasy about M. J Dorman Y es’ 

What Jr. boy has started writing 
notes to that cute Er. girl agalu. 
Oh. Kilroy.

MEET A SENIOR 

We would like

D E Sumrow visited his mother I 
and sister Mrs R R Chambliss in | 
Odessa over the week end

Lost: one red uml white spotted I 
gip bound and one brown and | 
white *|mttrd hound. Pete M< 
Millan

BAPTIST PASTOR MOVING  

PAI.MER THIS W EEK

TO

Alvin Olemage of Kansas City 
will help his mother Mrs E Clemage 
during the fall rush.

BERRY FLAT NEWS

Rev and Mrs C C Turpin are 
moving io Palmer where Rev, 
Turpin will be pastor o f the First 
Baptist church there. The Turpins 
have been here about a year and 
made many friends who regret 
•.heir moving but wish them well 
at their new home.

REVIVAL XT ASSEMBLY  
(.O l) l H l lit Tl

OK

Mr and Mr* James Farmer and 
son. Dona K and Johnle Swanson 
spent the day with Mr and Mrs 
Mat*. Farmer.

Billy Ray Simpson spent Sunday 
at home.

Mrs Sallle Oallneau has been 
visiting her sister Mrs R I Rains

A pink and blue shower was glv 
en In the home of Mrs Mauldin hon 
orlng Mrs Alvls Mensch

Mr and Mrs I-ouis Pierre and 
girl* visited her mother In l^b-
imok Sunday „  . . r  .

Mr and Mr* Reed Yandell and 
boys visited In Brownfield Sunday

of

P4Y8Y PLANTS 
I Flower Ami Gift Shop

flrve Rarrlngton and Mlsa 
Rohm* were In XVIchlta 

i oiw the week end to visit 
1 Cleve who is station 'here.

twit Mrs 0 R Bates of Little 
I wrre Sunday guests of the 

Bradshaw family

fcntilatlon* to Mr and Mr* 
T Billingsley on th«- arrival of a 

Rlrt Sept 19th at La- 
t named Donna Joyce

PANSY PLANTS 
»T Bower And Gift Hhop

1 W Gate* and Mra W  R 
J received word that their 
, I  Oarner la seriously
1 R* Spring*. N M

fc? G*te* has a new 
7 ,  born to Mr and Mr* 

i . ,T owlp* s«Pl- 2Srd was a 
i/5-v1 * ,b 13 °* named Mar 

They jive at Palisade. Colo 
** Mr Towles teaches.

,”<1 Mrs Sam Ktrachner of 
’Pent Sunday visiting

*  8 Cltaaue

c o m i n g -

Plunkett Stage Show  

Bigger end Better Than 

Ever in the Big Tent 

A  30 people show  

Consisting of Plays, H !gh 

Class Vaudeville. Singers 

Dancers, Com edians 

A crobats and Animal 
Acts This is not a Circus 

nor a Carnival but a 

real stage show. Here 

grand ' for a 3 Day show under

auspises local Fire Dept. 

Watch far Future dates 

C. E. Plunkett

UVC WIRES"
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Rev. and Mrs J D Smith 
Modesto. Calif, are conducting 
revival at the Assembly of God 
church thin week W  h services at 
* p. n. K v. R. T. Peek is pastor

M K SQ IITE  4 II (TA  B ELECTS

The Mesquite 4 H club held a I 
meeting lust Friday. A song leader 
and a reporter were elected. Two 
new members Joined: Mary Bell 
Sties and Charlene Chambers An-| 
other adult leader. E S Kingston, 
was elected.

NEWMOORE NEWS
We are ready for a few weeks of 

sunshine now after receiving about 
9 Inches of rain.

A number of our folks celebrated 
birthdays last week Including J F 
Rogers,. Jr.. Jude Taylor, Jack 
Thompson. David McPherson. Kay 
Rogers. John Aubrey Crutcher and 
Cheryl Turner

Mr and Mrs Barber of Long 
Beach. Calif., spent Saturday in 
the J F Rogers home, Mrs Barber 
formerly lived here being Emily 
Bayers.

Jack Dotsons spent several day* 
la*t week In east Texas visiting.

Mr and Mrs Bob Rogers of Lub 
bock visited here last Sunday

Mr and Mrs J C Crutcher ol 
Roswell visited Mrs N C Crutcher 
last week end.

Mrs Paul Turner and Mrs Mult 
Tyler visited In Lubbock as quest* 
of the Rrunchon club; they were 
celebrating Mrs Tylers wedding 
anniversary.

Joan Rogers spent the week end 
home; she likes her school work

at Draughons fine. . ,t
Mrs Paul Turner and Cheryl visit 

ed in Andrews last we«k end with 
her sister.

A G Crutcher was in Lubbock 
Wednesday on business.

Paul Turner and Paula Jan6 
were In H askell on business Satui 
day _______

No Name Pos.
20 Kenneth Smith
21 Billy Mahurln B
2 2 Wendell Edwards B
23 John W alker B
24 Hollis Swlnney B
25 Derry Moore
26 Billy Ingle
27 dorrls Lang
29 John C$tthey
30 Roger Doss
31 Kenneth Fannon E
32 Otho McClendon G
33 Darrell Hrownlow-
34 James Thompson
35 Eldon Gillespie
37 Jim Jackson
39 Don Flatt
40 Benny Clark Co-capt*
41 Kenneth Veach
42 O'Dell Howard*
4 3 Don Sumrow*
4 4 Leroy Gass Co capt*
4 5 Bobby James*
46 Don Vaughn s
47 Joe Cooley
48 Gerald Moore
49 Gene Ingle
50 Rodger Line *
51 Phil Hardberger
52 Don Brush T 

• Probable starters

XV t. 
120 
110 
120 
120 
125 
140 
135 
140 
ICO 
140 
125 
140 
150 
150 
150 
145 
145 
150 
135 
180 
150 
170 
155 
170 
183 
180 
170 
180 
150 
170

Weatherman Ben Moore reported 
57-100th* inches of rain from 
Monday nite '.hunder storm bring 
Ing Ihe total for Sept, to 4.42 In 
ehes. Farmers generally would like 
to see at least 60 days of sunny, 
dry weather for the coming har
vest. Pulling is generally going at 
$1.50 per 100 gin delivered.

Lights will be installed soon on 
the football grandstand directly be
hind where the band plyt. This ia 
to provide ligh* for the band stud
ents for reading music

Mr and Mrs Frank Norton attend 
ed the Rotary dinner at Tahoka 
Tuesday nlte for teachers

Cash prixes of $200 will be given 
to winning floats in the big street 
parade which will open the 1950 
Dawson Co. Fair and Horse Show a- 
4:30 p m Wednesday. Sept. 27th

A birthday party honoring Ken 
neth Wilson was held In the home 
of bis parents Tuesday nlte. A num 
her of games and singing were en
joyed by about 20 guests.

Mrs Robinson’s 7th grade now 
has 23 enrolled. We elected Kieffa 
Klxer as our reporter and Noe Har
row as vlee president; Patsy Pearce 
and Katherine Furlow were noinln 
fir.ed as twlrlers and Patsy Moore 
as cheer leader for the grade 
school peep squad.

to introduce to 
32 "dignified” 

Seniors: Margaret Bradshaw, dau
ghter a t Mr and Mrs J. N. Brad
shaw of *.he Mesquite Community. 
Mr. Bradshaw is a farmer. Margai 
et was born Feb. 9. 1934 at Olney 
She will graduate with 17 credit* 
and she plans to work at Gail after 
graduation.

Her favorites are:
Teacher. Mrs Juanita Hatter, sub 

iect, speech. color, pink, song. 
" I ’m Lonely Darling". sport, 
basketball, flower, rose, girlfriend, 
all. boyfriend, Edgar Ray of Xcker 
ly. pastime, playing record*, and 
her pet peeve is going to school. 
Her desire Is to learn to play the 
piano and her ambition Is to be a 
friend to everyone To a swell girl 
and a good studen* we say "Good 
Luck" and success.

TRAFFIC RCLE8:
Beginning Sept. 21 school traffic 

rules have definitely been changed 
All students going up the staira are 
requested to use the north stairs 
and all going down will use the 
south stairs. Everyone please 
opera’ e so that jamming, shoving 
and pushing will be avoided!

Slllm Edgerton remains critically 
ill at a Lamesa hospf.al

fustian Blinds; Hammers• Saws, Nalls, Screw s 

And Bolts of all shat

your Attention: Wide Assortment of 22 

,0 300 cal. Savage rifles; .410, 16 and 12 go. 

guns; Amunltlen for all makes, shes guns

Shipment of Tricycles• wagons- bicycles 

Pabco & Go Id Seal Unoolum rugs and Inlaid

^ W e rn  A u to  Supply  Store

Charley Shepherd Is 
Listed Killed In Action In 
Korea War

Mr and Mrs XV R Shepherd who 
live near XX’ells received word last 
week from the War Department 
hat their son. Cpi. Charles Shep

herd was killed in action In South 
ern Korea on Sept. 6th. Charles 
was a veteran of World W ar II and 
re-enlisted only a few months ago. 
Relatives believe that he had been 
In Korea only a few days until he 
was killed Mr and Mrs Shepherd 
were advised that a letter would 
follow advising * hem of details of 
Cpi. Shepherd's death. He is a ueph 
ew of Mr and Mrs T A Wimber 
ley. This Is the first area casulty 
In the Korean war; our sympathy

Farm Home Burns Monday
Early Monday morning the farm 

home of Mr and Mrs Wayman 
Pearce of near Draw burned, com 
pletely destroying the home and 
all furnishings and clothes. Both 
Mr and Mrs Pearce and the child 
ren were away from home at -he 
time. Cause of the fire was not lm 
mediately known

The cth grade had a music pro
gram Thursday at the music per
iod. It was enjoyed by the pupils. 
On the program were Kathleen 
Robson. Polly Etter. Dan Seely and 
Tommy Mahurln. —-Mrs Patton

For fine Weastern Wear and 
liuallty Shoe repairing see Jolly 
Shoe Shop

The picture man will be here 
next Monday: he sure to come 
ready for picture taking.

This school news is made posslh 
le by Ihe Journalism class: Fern 
Simpson. Louise Pierce. Melba Ki* 
er. Pearl Kingston. Billie Coon ard  
the class and club reporters

Those attending ‘ he Tech and 
Texas game last Saturday were 
Mr. Johnson. Mr. Purvis, Coach 
Robertson. Coach Hatter and John 
X'ermlllion. Rodger Line. Don 
X’aughn. Sue Smith. Mr and Mrs 
Wllhur Line and other fans

The sale of the 50-51 annual nas 
begun. This year the annual siaff 
promises an annual that you will 
he proud of: see Elaine Hohn or 
Elwanda Stalcup and make your 
deposit.

NOTICE TO COKE DRINKERS 
When you take a coke from the 

machine 1n the hall, please make a 
special effort to return the empty 
bottle to the boxes that have been 
placed near the coke machine for 
tha’. purpose.

The O-Donnell Cowboys beat the 
(.amesa Breezes last Wednesday to 
a tune of 13 to 0

A certificate was received early 
this week from Austin showing 
that the teachers of OTxtnnell Puh 
lie Schools have enrolled 100 per 
cent in - he State Teachers Aseoclat 
ion. Thi* certificate is posted on 
the Bulletin Board

Mr. Purvis, the principal, is now 
the instructor of the girls P. E. 
class the 3rd period. This change 
will enable Miss Sufall. the former 
teacher to have one off period 
each day. Mr Purvis began Thura 
day with some basic movements In 
basketball.

TO PCIK g i  EF.XS

This week all classes are to sel 
ect their candidates for the carnl- 
va and Homecoming Queen. The 
queen this year is to be crowned 
both at the carnival and the Home 
coming game on Nov. 3rd The sel 
ectlon of the queen is to be ‘ he 
same as in former years but in or
der to give the queen more recognlt 
Ion. she is to 'be crowned at the 

Drapery and upholstery suppl- *“nd carnival and then again
ies; also do belt and button work a* hall game. The 8th grade
Mrs H I, Wood I wW compete wl-.h the classes in

high school this year. Details on 
Huy your fresh Homemade bet- the carnival will be given at a later

ter CORN MEAL from Herman date. However plans now are to
Gro.. Tidwell Gro., Campbell G ro.! have It on the football field In'
and IJne Grocery. Guaranteed Sal stead of in the gym. provided the
isfaetion. Alva Billingsley weather Is suitable

There were a bunch of happy 
seniors going around In a daze lasrl 
Monday when the rings arrlv -d.. 
They are something of wnlrh to he 
proud. Congratulations

X J u  <D < u i6  T O a lA e n  ‘S c l& ta it

r

S t y l *  1 5 11

, n u hat -to-wear problem. Choose the grace of this
pump in dramstlx black nusuede. with a how tw it

over the vamp.
Only $2.98

O'DONNELL Bargain Stare 
Mn E. damage

1. iv ild  o b«ltrob# with tha 
All American look in belts.
The Tribute bet o thikinf
new tooled cushion styling 
in London brown, perfect 
for casual wear. Is l w wide 
with burnished brass buckle.

9. For perfect mating with
y o u r  b u s i n e s s  u o r ^ r o k s ,

TVs* Tyro, handsome bond- 
boarded tubular cowhide 
belt, 1 ** wide, in red brown 
with bronxe buckle.

3. For your Sports Wear, ft*s 
The Q u irt with on  unusual 
bro«ded design tooled 
on cowhide. wide, solid 
bronxe buckle. Match your 
be It robe and  your wardrobe r.K 
with these ftne TenTon belts,
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-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Johnson Resigns U . S. Defense Post; 
Truman Requests Increased Taxes; 
1950 Crop Prospects Above Average

T

Assault Fails

iKnrrn, i  o n to  w t.- n iilm  >'i b  n iw i i  «*ee * "  »>•••
• "..Im . "V£b . « "  — “ « —  * •' ............. .

JOHNSON:
Rougnt Defense Post

In • move that caught much of 
th* naboo by surprise. Pre«.ient 
Truman accepted the reaigr.at.m of 
Lorn* A. Johnson a* secretary or 
defense and nominated Gen. Gecrge 
C Marshal] to succeed him.

The move t n  surprising in that 
the President had insisted up until 
a few days before the announce
ment that he would not ask for 
Johnson’s resignation.

Johnson had been under attack 
on Capitol Hill and elsewhere on 
the ground that he was fundamen
tally responsible for defense weak
nesses brought into glaring focus 
by the Korean war.

There were rumors also of a wide 
breech between the defense ch ef 
and Secretary of State Dean Acne- 
sen which added to the confus.cn 
and demands that Mr. Truman ac
cept his resignation.

Under the existing unification law. 
no person who had been on active 
military duty within the past 10 
years was eligible for the post of 
secretary of defense. President 
Truman immediately asked legis
lation to enable Marshall to accept

Although Commanist 
continued to apply pressure on 
the northern front near Yon* 
ebon (1) and in the vicinity of 
Pohan* (3) their all-oot offensive 
has stalled again. New attacks 
were reported in the area of 
Taegn (3). In the sooth U N .  
troops made slight advances in 
the area af Changnyong a n d  
Yongtan (S'.

Although opposition to the waiver
arose immediately after Marshall CROP PROSPECTS:
said he would come out of retire
ment to accept the post, there was I"  Line With Average
little doubt from the first the law 
would be changed and the general 
confirmed.

The department of agriculture 
predicted a harvest volume higher 
than in five of the past eight years 
and in any year prior to 1946. It 
forecast the volume at 12S per 

) cent of the 1923-32 average
Up until the latest report, a drop 

a second in farm production had been pre- 
to the nation in as many dieted all along the line. Now the 

weeks said cost of defense could department was reporting only cot- 
aoar to a rate of 330 billion annually ton. peanut,, peaches, apricots, pe- 
by next June and that inflation was cans, rve, and dry peas appear 
inevitable “unless we do something smaller than average.
•bout i l M n  . . . . . .  .__ , Com remained virtually unchang*

The chief executive alsc announc- ed at a bumper crop level despite 
o. a stabilization , unfavorable growing weather.

TRUMAN:
A Tough Speech

President Truman in 
report to the nation in

ed the creation 
agency to hold prices in check dur
ing the war emergency—or to im
pose price controls “ when they are 
needed.’’

He named W. Stuart Symington, 
chairman of the national security 
resources board, to coordinate the 
administration of these new powers.

Observers reported the President's 
speech a tough one. much stronger 
than had been anticipated With
out mincing words he called fer 
new tax increases “ as soon as pos
sible," on top of $4,508 million in
crease now in process.

Shortly before his radio talk he 
issued an executive order designat
ing agencies to enforce prioribes. 
limit civilian goods output if nec
essary. lend money for defense 
plant expansion and allocate scarce 
materials.

"F o r the consumer.” he said, “the 
gu.ding principle must be: Buy 
only what you really need and can 
not do without.”

If the housewife follows thst rule, 
he promised, "there will be enough
of
of almost everything — to go 
around.”

For businessmen, he said, the op
erating rule should be; "D o  not 
pile up inventories; hold your prices 
down.1’

And for labor he set forth this 
guide: "Do not ask for wage in
creases beyond what is needed to
meet the rise in the cost of living.”

Apology

President Truman grins broad
ly as he displayed a distinguish
ed guest medal presented to him 
by the Marine Corps league  
following a surprise personal ap
pearance before the marine vets 
to amplify his apologv for say
ing the CSMC has a Stalin-type 
propaganda machine.

WRECK:
33 Soldiers Die

A tragic and unexplainable train 
collision claimed the lives of 33 
soldiers and seriously injured many 
others near Coshocton. O.

A troop train carrying 700 mem
bers of the Pennsylvania national 
guards, was rammed by the crack 
Spirit of St. Louis The huge Dies
el pulling 17 cars, knocked the 
rear coach into the air, smashed 
tne second car aside, and plowed 

, into the third.

Miss America

FOREIGN MINISTERS:
Importont D sc ms ton*

The fore gn ministers of Britain, 
France and the United States held 
talks in New York concerning the 
defense of western Germany in 
case of a Russian attack.

Early reports indicated the three 
— Ernest Bev.n of Great Britain, 
Robert Schu’i an of France, and 
Dean Achesi n of the United States 
— were in seme agreement on the 
question of arming western German 
units

Acheson had previously exchanged 
views with members of the con
gressional foreign relations commit
tee. Those present .*  the meeting 
agreed unammcusly to pledge sup
port to the "general line which the 
secretary would follow"—evidently 
meaning the administration’s aim 
at arming western Germany.

The three also appeared to be in 
agreement on President Truman's 
proposal to send more American 
troops to Europe as an important 
contribution to the common defense 
of the continent.

Schuman indicated that France 
was prepared to make comparable 
contributions and Great Britain was 
expected to contribute also

Acheson in a statement shortly 
before the meetings tegan said that 
he was "confident t.nat our frank 
discussiona will result in agreement 
on practical conclusions which will 
contribute to preserving peace.”

Schuman. however, ruled out the 
rebuilding of German armament 
factories. He said Germany could 
contribute raw materials and steel 
for the rearmament pregram and 
that France has sufficient factories 
for arms production.

Candidates

growing
Wheat total climbed above the 

billion-bushel mark to 1.012.000.000 
bushels. This was an increase of 
about 15 million bushels over the 
August 1 estimate.

Other crops for which production 
prospects improved included oats, 
barley, flaxseed, sorghum grain, 
hay. soybeans, potatoes, sweet po
tatoes. tobacco, sugar beets, bops, 
apples, pears and grapes.

Soybean and sugar-beet produc
tion was indicated at a record level.

The department said prospects 
indicated production of grains will 

i provide amply for the nation's ex
panding livestock industry.

KOREA:
Situation Dongerous

Military observers reported the 
situation in Korea still dangerous, 
but not critical, with the entire 
front the quietest in a long time.

North of Taegu. U. N. and Com
munist troops engaged in a heavy 
artillery duel with the invaders

the essentials—m fact, enough building up their forces for a pos
sible new offensive in that area 

At the east-coast end of the north
ern front, U. N. forces were striv
ing to seal a trap around an esti
mated 3,000 Communists who had 
tried to surround the air base six 
miles southeast of Pohang.

On the southern front American 
troops recaptured a ridge from the 
Reds four miles south of the con
fluence of the Nam and Nakton riv
ers.

In the air, fighter planes of the 
Far East air force continued 
around-the-clock aerial assaults that 
hit a record of 670 sorties in one 
day.

But the big news from Korea was 
that nobody talked anymore of an 
American “ Dunquerque." Predic
tions of early victory, however, 
were hard to find.

The period of optimism returned 
because U. N. forces smashed the 

I Red's largest offensive, the 50.000- 
1 man attack on the southwest front 
I toward Pusan which began Septem

ber 1.
Other counter-attacking U N. 

forces succeeded in closing the gap 
torn in th e  northeastern defense 
wall by a Communist break-through 
toward Yongchon, gateway to Tae- 
gu

On the front itself the general 
opinion persisted that the U. N. 
troops in Korea were there to stay 
even though they might have to 
give up more bloody ground Even 
the pessimists seemed to believe 
that.

The nation, like a boy playing 
hooky from school, took time from 
the grind of mobilization, war and 
rising prices to name a new Miss 
America and chuckle while doing so 
with pleasure.

She is brown-haired Yolande Bet- 
beze of Mobile, Ala And for those 
who want the statistics she weighs 
U ». is S feet 5'A. and has s 35-inch 
bust, 24-inch waist, and 35tk-inch 
Mm .

New York Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey (right) and Lieat. Gov. 
Joseph E. Hanley, arrive at 
Saratoga Sprtnrs for the open
ing of the Republican state con
vention. Dewey seeks re-election 
as governor and nanley seeks 
nomination for U.S. senate.

ACHESON:
West Can Hold Reds

Secretary of State Dean Acheson. 
in a major radio and television 
speech, asserted that modem weap
ons and ingenuity can build out
numbered western allies s defense 
that will stand firm against the 
hordes of communism.

Observers saw another important 
move in Acheson's radio talk. He 
warned the Chinese Communists 
against getting into the Korean war. 
“ There is nothing in it for them,” 
he said.

The secretary went on to explain 
that the Chinese Reds are "un
doubtedly under heavy pressure 
from the Communist movement to 
get into this Korean row.”

In these remarks observers saw 
one of the major tasks the state 
department has set for itself. An 
all-out effort to keep the Chinese 
from giving the North Koreans aid 
in their fight against U.N. forces. 
The department is undoubtedly mak
ing every effort to discourage the 
Chinese from sending troops into 
Korea.

Acheson also hit at reports of a 
defensive war, calling such talk 
dangerous and "im m oral.”

“ I think we must put our major 
effort at the present moment,” he 
said, “into creating strong North 
Atlantic defense forces If we have 
those forces— united, balanced, col
lective forces— strong, well equip
ped, able and ready to deter aggres
sion. then problems all over the 
world take on a different shape.”

CONTROL BILL:
Curbs Consumer Credit

President Truman signed the eco
nomic controls bill which imposed 
general consumer credit curbs in 
an anti-inflation move that makes it 
harder to buy automobiles, televi
sion sets and many other everyday 
items. The new regulations went 
into effect September 18.

Government officials said the ac
tion was aimed at heading off a 
dollar-down-anj-dollar-a-week credit 
splurge that had pushed installment 
credit buying to a record high of 
$20,340 million as of July 21.

The new regulations require one- 
third down on automobiles and lim
its payment of the balance to 21 
months. Purchasers of household 
appliances, such as TV seta and re
frigerators, will have to pay 15 per 
cent and complete their payment? 
within 18 months, according to the 
new law.

Furniture and rug purchases call 
for 10 per cent down and 18 months 
to pay. while home repairs, altera- 
t ons and improvements osn be han
dled for 10 per cent down and 30 
months to pay, instead of tNe pres- 

1 ent 36 months.

And Had Termites
“ Did you hear about the wooden 

wedding?”
T O  bite."
“Two Poles were m arred ”

■ F E M A L E !  
COMPLAINTS

Are  yaw troub led  be t t w  of fe- 
M p a tto d lo  d isturb-

it D o ss  th is  m a ts  you luBer 
from  pain, feel so  u m u  U r*d — * t  
such  UmaeV T hen  start taktns Lydia 
E  P tnXhap i’s  Vegetable Compound 
about t sn  days befor* to relieve 
sueb  sym ptom s P tn kham 's  bas a 
grand  sooth ing effect on owe o ' 
w om an 's m ost Im portant organs 
T ru ly  th# w om an 's friend I

S.YDU L PINKHAM’S

Get la Line
Ardent Male— “ I'd love to be 

married to you some day ”
Screen Star—"A ll right. I’U put 

you on mv wedding list ”

WHEN SLEEP WON’T 
COME AND TON 

FEEL 6L0M
Use Chewing-Gum Laxative — 
REMOVES WASTE.~R0T 6000 F000
•  *  I n  y e a  e a a 'i  s leep— fast Jus* aw ful 
becauss you need a  IstmUes — d a  as 
s u w s i  do —  ebeo sssw -s - iu p t .

m s u - u n t  a  wonderfully d ifferent'
Doctors m y  m any e lbee lasaueas start 
their Hush ing ' action tee ■  e e a .. .r ig W l 
te (be  s te m  e ra . Large t u r n  of such  lea- 
s u r a s  upset digestion. Bush eway n o fr -

taod you used for heats* s a d  j

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds'
D H im m s

PLASH-LINER

One application

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
for tha Ufa of your plates 
U y e m  ptsiss s*» lease sad .Up «  km. m,tbea* for wsmac, penaaasm romfon

but senile n s s - . - s i s  
□mmended so rts  chiefly tn tbs lower 
bowel wbefe If rem eeeaea ly  awt
s e e d  feed ! Tou  aemd that weak, tired
feeling C m  rm x - s -w u r r  and fm l f  ftg  
Cue. full of life* l i e  M s .  or on ly I  ■

K H I M A M I N T l
tassowt ciww m c cm i u u w w t  A f f l

laoyrwnpe Lay
ec stem ... M u  sod u wold, ds^TST

g t e s f f i i l i s l
losy te ftmdl or T

"■New tag

Don’t Be Satisfied With Symptomatic Relief! It’ s Now Possible To

RELIEVE THE CAUSE 
OF YOUR SICKNESS
Neuritis Pains, Stomach Disturbance*, Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Certain Nervous Disorders When Due to Lae1: of 

Vitamins Bl, B2, Iron and Niacin in Your System!

T HADACDLc °cof the Greatest Blessings of the Times!

t e c  * T . . . .  _  | Mrs. L. Cri/mst. 327 A. I4lA Slrsef.
Jilft a Ftw of Thousands Upon Thousands o f in to m t in g  S p tio g fiM , UUosdst “I » m slated

Records o f Folks W irh  Such Deficiencies W h o  
Hove Been Helped

AV l. C. C. K rllrr. 16291 i  Frrdrr- 
irk  A ttou r, St, Josrph, Missouri.

s a y s  HADACOL
really has put a 
stop to her neuritis 
pains. She was in 
»  very bad condi
tion with a-hey ami 
pains and u n a b le 
to sleep and was 
forced to give up 
her position as a
§ rad ical n u r s e ,  

he had s e v e r e

U n k  R o l i i u i M  (m strrt w orker fa r  
orrr JO years), 519 Lindsey, Aesr- 

y s r i ,  A’e s l s r L y i
"When your stom
ach is in bad shape 
&s mine, couldn't 
cat, g a s  pains, 
stomach bloating 
an d  nervousness,

with the wonderful 
results obtained by 
taking HADACOL 
I had emotional in. 
digestion, which it 
stomach distress 
and makes s per
son feel down and 
out H A D A C 0 L 
Iffirn: te to pes- 

WZ .  4 pared for my ail
ment. for it mads

pains in wrists and stiffness in her COL and I started tak.ng it imme- 
hiFS, being almoat unable to walk. 1 diately. After the second bottle 1 
Now after taking one bottle of could tell a definite improvement. 
HADACOL, she is able to co her Now I can eat anything I want to. 
own housework. She most enthusi- Best of all I haven't got those ter- 
ast.rally recommends HADACOL rifie gas pains and stomach bloat- 
to all sufferers from neuritis pains, mg"

then your b o d y *  new woman of me." 
d o e s n ’ t ret th- r  „  
proper f o o d s  it 
reeds. My boss told 
me about HADA-

Floyd Mohr, H O I A Sooth ?lh 
Strrrt, St, loots, M issoori: “For 
tome time after a 
wartime injury I 
had been troubled 
with neuritis pains | 
in my legs and 
could not work.
Nothing seemed to 
help me until I 
tried HADACOL.
After taking a half >■ 
bottle I seemed to 
f e e l  better. My

Mrs. John Ct 
S trrrt, Srm  Orlt
“I had such a ner
vous stomach I was 
unable to eat regu
larly. Lota of timei 
I was unable to 
hold any food on 
my stomach. Then 
I h e a r d  a b o u t  
HADACOL. After 
the first few bot
tles I could tell a 
definite improve-

t iO  t rtolinr

wife told me it was only my imagi- nienL Now my stomach doean’t 
ration, but I continued to take *rouble anything
H A D A rn i , rH tin te* »k . -  * * want HADACOL is wonderful.
HADACOL «nd up to the present You can see that, if it did so much
have taken 13 bottles. Now I feel for me after suffering so.” (A  big 
fine with no more pains in my mprovement is often noticed within 
legs." (HADACOL ia so effective 8 f*w d*?*’ to*®*- One of the many
because it relieve, the real cause 1 •dv» nU* e* of HADACOL is that 
,  ... . continued use helps prevent such

of neuritis ache, when due to such , tom. ch diltrM1 fron

Don’t continue to suffer. Start tak
ing HADACOL today!)

deficiencies. Why don't you give 
HADACOL a chance to help yon?)

■th, m skillrd main-
in  IF aro, Trtsu  
“I almost had t« 
give up my job be
cause of suffering 
from stomach dis
tress. I couldn't 
hold my food, ss n« 
food agreed with 
me. After hearing 
about HADACOL 
and completing a 
second bottle, I be
gan to feel better 

and regain the weight I lost, and 
suffered no more indigestion. 1 now 
take HADACOL regularly to help 
stay well. (Why don't » » «  try 
HADACOL?)

Mrs. J. Srtrssioski. SI 4 Knifes, 
fhtom oo. losso: “My daughter, 
Marilyn Sue, ia five 
yeara old and for 
some time lacked 
pep, had a poor 
appetite, was gen
erally run . down.
Since giving her 
H A D A C O L ,  we 
have noticed won
derful results. She 
has a much better 
appetite, eata ev- 
erything on the table and doeinY 
seem tired like she used to. Inci
dentally, she like* to take her 
HADACOL, too.” (Kiddies surs d# 
like HADACOL."

Senator Dudley J. LeBlanc— the Man  
Responsible for the Great New HADACOL
Now! Thanks to the tireless ef
forts in scientific research of 
Senator Dudley J. LeBlanc—  
eminent statesman of Louisiana 
and creator of this great new 
HADACOL nutritional formula 
— it’s at last possible to relieve 
the real cause of such ailments 
as neuritis pains, stomach dis
tress, gas pains, heartburn, in- 
digestion, insomnia, certain ner
vous disorders and a general 
run-down condition due to lack 
of Vitamin* B , B', Iron and 
Niacin.

Senator LeBlanc has just com
pleted a modern $250,000 manu
facturing plant and a similar 
one ia well under way so that 
this wonderful HADACOL will 
always be available to the 
public.

What the Great HADACOL 
Does . . .

No longer do you have to be 
satisfied with symptomatic re

lief—yon ean «tart (Ais __
day, and relieve the eeal caUl_  
of aach ailments with HADA
COL. Get that tcondtrful HAD
ACOL feeling everyone ia talk
ing about! A big improvement 
in the way you feel ia often 
noticed in a few days.

And continued use of HAD/ - 
COL help* prevent such ail
ment* from coming back. Natur
ally, there's an explanation for 
this. You see, HADACOL not 
only feeds deficient, run-down 
systems with extra quantities of 
Vitamins B', B», Iron and Nia
cin, but also helpful amounts of 
precious Calcium, Phosphorus 
and Mani-anese — elements to  
vita! to help maintain gcod 
heaith and guard against such 
deficiency aickness.

Sold an Strict Money-Back 
Guarantee

Don't continue to suffer! B* 
fair to yourself— start taking

Senator Dudley J. LeBlane

HADACOL today. HADACOL 
is very inexpensive— costs only 
n small amount daily. And 
HADACOL mini help you. or 
your money will be returned. 
Trial size, only *1.25 a bottle. 
Larg* family or hospital site, 
$3.50. Refuse any substitute. 
There’s only one true and genu
ine HADACOL,

Refuse
substitutes.
There’s
only
one true
HADACOL.

M A N Y  DOCTORS RECOM M END

haDACo
f e r  Titer w o ttn e e fo i h a d a c o l  r e e i m

T m---- k'3

r  1>5«. Th* L*B r Corpora*"

M 1  N O S E Y ! N s i s S s s s s E ® 5
NAME.

. I msIIi I Renews Btmr. t i l l  - —  r
else CO D. eb.riw. U see resell THE LeiLA^C

CORPORATION 
L*(svelte, Le.A D D R E S S .  
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SPEAKS
Inlttmaharjl Uniform 

Sunciav School Lemons

• l  --------------------------  •••' ■- "  ■■■*

srR lP T U R E : Acts 16»-13; 17:23-31; 
J  II Corinthians 11 22-12:10. 
" d e v o t io n a l  B E A D IN G : I Corinth-
lani 2:1-13.

World
L esson  fo r

Evangelist
S e p t e m b e r  24, 1950
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IS i» not only the ignorant and 
i*  prejudiced who claim that 
Protestant Christianity did not start 
till the 17th Century. Even Protes
tants can make this mistake. The 
real founder of Protestantism is 
Samt Paul. What 
the Reformers of 
the 17th Century 
did was to re-dis- 
cover Paul. The 
doctrines of Prot
estantism are not 
some peculiar in
vention of Luther,' 
nor a vagary nor 
a quirk, still less p r  Foreman 
a heresy; they are 
simply Christianity according to 
Saint Paul. If for no other reason, 
Paul is one of the most important 
figures in Christian history, per
haps in all history.

# • •
The World is My Parish

THERE is another reason why 
Paul is important. It is not too 

much to say that if it had not been 
for him, there never would have 
teen any Christianity, as a world- 
religion. It would have died as a 
Jewish sect.

What the history of the 
world would have been In that
rase. God only knows. Rat al
though our so-called Christian 
era is still not exactly Chris
tian. it is vastly different from 
what it would have been if 
Christianity had been no more 
(say) than Essenism, a word 
yon would have to look up In 
the enclvropedia. an antique 

f and forgotten aeet.
To many un-named Christiana, 

hut to Paul more than any other one 
person, we owe the fact that ours 
it a religion with a world-outlook.

• • •
First Great Missionary 

pAl'L was not a typical Christian 
* any more than George Wash
ington was a typical American. To 
this day. missionaries can hardly 
be called typical Christians. They 
are far too few, and their quality 
is far too high, to stand for the 
"average’’ Christian—who in fact 
does not even understand mission- ! 
ahes. as a rule. Nevertheless, the 
missionary now as in Paul’s time 
is the buming-point of Christianity, 
the front-line patrol, the cutting 
edge . . . .  What made Paul a mis
sionary makes missionaries today.

One thing was his vital exper
ience of Christ. Jesus, for Paul, 
«as not somebody he had read 
about in a book, he was not a stat
ue on an altar or a picture in a 
museum, he was not a definition in 
a catechism. Jesus was Some One 
ke had met on the Damascus Road. 

Second. Paul loved people, all 
kinds of people. (After his con
version, not before!) He could 
Me in the most pitiful little 
moron of a 1 slave-girl, the 
meanest jailer, a sister or 
brother for whom Christ died, 
as he put It. Nowadays you 
sometimes hear church people 
saying about others outside the 
rhareh, "They’re not our kind. 
They wouldn't make good Pres
byterians (or Baptists or what 
»ver the speaker’s church may 

I* never occurred to Paul 
“ *t anybody would not make 
Mood Christian, If only Jesus 
Ehrist got hold of him. 
Furthermore, Paul had a world- 

™ri2on. There are hole-and-corner 
Christians and there are world 
, ristians. Paul was a world-Chris- 

*** “thought big." To this day,
. c wide-horiron, big-thinking Chris- 
■ans are either out there on the 
ission field, somewhere, or they 
f supporting missions with all 

®*ir might.
• • •

B'bles Across the Sea

T HERE 's one thing which you, 
h , [eader °f these lines, can do 

if you have some of this 
can k ,1Slon' ^his wee't. today, you 
tenu-i P in a Sreat missionary en- 
anv !?* 's not confined to
n} denomination.
A«k*r in Japan. General Mae- 
arthor Mys, Christianity and 
“  “ lb|e are the dykes holding 
Dt tJ- nood ° f  Communism.
ChrJ». 0 Mur“‘a. •  Japanese '-bristun, a|,„ „ y i: ..Xhe ey„
buna apl n are f'aed on two 
Kan » ° n* b  Da* Kapital by 
Boll R?k,x' The oU>er Is the

•fiS2« Jap,n the
ibis ^ampaign is being conducted 
Million R iJ 0 *end *° Japan five

b ** and Testaments. The
■argest CaJlL read; they hav* th* 
the ar. ^ nChristlan Population fn 
Tbrou»h readin*  on«  language, 
by your«yi«Ur ocal church, or even 
•bis ’ you can contribute to 
Bible tn ‘ undert*king to bring the 

0 People sorely needing it.
JSj t U l l u U u a l  C«an- 

? * * * * ' * “ •■ brk.it .t

Treat the Family to Pineapple Cheese Pie 
( i n  Recipes Below )

l £
a

Pie Favorites
W H E N  YOU W ANT to serve a 
"  really special dessert, that's 
when you have pie. It might be a 
light, airy chiffon type, a berry or 

fruit favorite, or 
a custard t y p e .  
Whatever the type, 
the crust should be 

(./-^meltingly delicious 
,V \  1 f V  and the filling tas-

by and tempting.
Pie originated in 

old England as a 
main dish of meat, game or fowl 
baked in a deep, flaky crust. The 
pies for dessert originated in Ameri
ca, as you can tell from the expres
sion, "A s  American as apple pie ”

• • •

O NE OF THE pies which recent
ly came into the spotlight of popu* 
larity is a combination of cottagt ( 
cheese and pineapple. It’s elegant 
enough for a party, but always a 
treat for the family. Garnish it with 
a wreath of toasted coconut, snowy 
whipped cream or toasted pecans, 
and it’s a dessert with a flourish.

Pineapple Cheese Pie 
(Serves 6-8)

1 No. 2 can crushed pine
apple

l ( i  envelopes unflavored gela
tin

Vi cup pineapple syrup
2 eggs, separated 

Vi cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt 

*4 cup pineapple syrup 
1 cup cottage cheese 
1 tablespoon grated lemon 

rind
3 tablespoons lemon Juice 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
Vi cup cream, whipped 
I 9-Inch pastry shell, baked

Drain pineapple well. Soften gela
tin in Vi cup pineapple syrup. Place 
egg yolks, sugar, salt and *4 cup 
pineapple syrup in top of double 
boiler. Cook over boiling water, 
stirring occasionally, about 15 min
utes. Add softened gelatin and 
stir until dissolved. Cool until mix
ture begins to thicken. Blend in 
cottage cheese, lemon rind and 
tuice. flavoring and drained, crush
ed pineapple. Beat egg whites until 
stiff and fold into cheese mixture 
with whipped cream. Pour into 
baked and cooled crust. Chill thor
oughly, about 2 hours.

• • •

FROZEN LEM ON pie is made of 
a smooth lemon custard in a

tempting cookie crumb coating, and 
it tastes delightful after a fish din
ner.

•Frozen Lemon Pie 
(Serves 8)

1 cup evaporated milk 
3 eggs, separated 

• i cup sugar
cup lemon juice 

i> teaspoon grated lemon rind 
4 ounces package vanilla cock

les. crushed
Chill milk in refrigerator tray 

until ice crystals form around the 
edges. Meanwhile, heat egg yolks 
slightly, combine with sugar and 
lemon juice and cook in top part of 

double boiler un
til thickened. Add 
grated lemon rind 
and cool. Fold in 
egg whites which 
have been beaten 
stiff but not dry. 
Whip milk very 
stiff in a cold bowl

L Y N N  SAYS:
Here are Tips
For Successful Pastry

Keep pastry mix in your refrig
erator for times when you want pie 
crusts in a hurry. Make the mix 
■with 6 cups flour, 1 tablespoon salt 
and 1 pound lard. Use Vi of the mix 
for a 9-inch two-crust pie. Add 
tnough water to mix together, from 

to 4 tablespoons for Vi of mix.
Keep the lard at room tempera

ture fer blending with flour easily. 
A few strikes across the bowl with 
a past y  blender does the Job.

Um  a canvas amt atoekln* » »

L Y N N  C H A M B E R S ’ M E N U
Pan-Fried Potatoes 

Broiled Whitefish with Butter 
Shoestring Beets 

Apple-Nut-Celery Salad 
Whole Wheat Bread or Rolls 

Beverage
•Frozen Lemon Pie 

•Recipe Given

with a cold beater. Fold in lemon 
mixture lightly Line a quart 
freezing tray (or two pint trays) 
with crushed cookies, reserving a 
portion of the crumbs for topping. 
Pour custard into tray and sprink
le top with remaining crumbs. 
Freeze in refrigerator set at cold
est point.

Orange Angel Fie 
(Serves 6-8)

Crust:
2 egg whites

*i cup sugar
*4 teaspoon cream of tartar
Beat egg whites until frothy and 

add cream of tartar. Gradually add 
sugar and continue beating until 
stiff. Spread in. nine-inch ungreased 
pie plate. Bake for an hour in a 
slow (300*) even.
Filling:

4 egg yolks
H  cup sugar 

Few grains salt 
2 tablespoons orange jnica 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel 
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
1 cap cream, whipped
2 tablespoons confectioners* 

sugar

Beat egg yolks, sugar, salt, 
orange and lemon juice, orange and 
lemon peel in upper part of double 
boiler. Place over hot water. Stir 
and cook until thick. Whip cream  
with sugar and spread Vi of it over 
cooled crust. Spread with filling, 
then cover with remaining whipped 
cream. Chill 12 to 24 hours.

• • •

Chocolate Meringue Pin 
(Makes 1 9-inch pie)

Filling:
2 squares unsweetened choc

olate
Vi enp sugar
4 tablespoons eornrtareh
2 cops milk
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten 

V4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Meringue;
3 egg whites 

Vi teaspoon salt
6 tablespoons sugar
For filling, melt chocolate in top 

of double boiler. Blend sugar and 
cornstarch together, add to choc
olate. Add milk gradually and cook 
over boiling water until thick, about 
10 minutes, stirring constantly. Cov
er and let cook for 10 minutes long
er. Add egg yolks slowly, and cook 
for two minutes longer. Add salt, 
butter and vanilla; let cool. Fill 
cooled pie shell.

For meringue, beat egg whites 
with salt until stiff but not dry. Add 
sugar gradually and continue beat
ing until meringue stands in peaks. 
Cover chocolate filling in shell, seal
ing meringue to edges of pastry 
shell and also leaving the top irregu
lar. Bake in a slow (325*) oven un
til lightly browned. Cool before 
serving.

Use the following pat'e-n when 
rolling crust: forward first, then 
back, then to right and then to left. 
Crust should not be more than Vi of 
an inch thick.

Attractive edges on crust enhance 
the beauty of a pie. Use the tip of 
a teaspoon to form scallops as it 
pinches the edges together.

For a plain fluted edge, cut pastry 
off Vi inch beyond pan. With 
knuckle of forefinger on left hand 
and thumb end forefinger of right 
hand, pinch edges into high, even 
senile ps.

New Vegetable May 
Edge Out Spinach

Faithful, old spinach the nutri
tious vegetable wnose edibility has 
been challenged by generations of 
children and m a n y  of tneir 
parents, may be pushed off the 
American dinner table 

A new green vegetable from 
Java which tastes better than 
regular spinach will be marketed 
in a limited way for the first time 
this year, frozen or canned

The contender is called Florida 
spinach, but will grow over most 
of the United States in spite ot its 
name. It is low in fiber, high in 
vitamins and has no oxalic arid 
the chemical which makes spinacn 
and beet greens hard to digest for 
some people.

Packing Peaches
Peaches or pears that must 

stand between peeling and pack
ing should be placed in cold salt

water to prevent discoloration.1 
Add two teaspoons ot salt to each 
quart of water Rinse in clear, 
cold water before packing Or us* 
a Vitamin C tablet or special 
aacorbic acid preparation now 
available

Planning for the Future? 

Buy U.S. Savi.igs Bonds!

What cigarette do doctors themselves smoke?

A

•  Three nationally known independent re
search organizations put the question to 
113,597 doctors. Doctors in every field of 
medicine were asked, '"What cigarette do 
you smoke. Doctor?” The answers from this 
nationwide survey revealed that

MORE DOCTORS 
SMOKE CAMELS

cigarette!
than any

c * f
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At Last! I f  s Now Possible to

K U H inEC H ISo inH
IffiUMnSKHSariMK
When Due to Vitamin B lf B „ Niacin and Iron Deficiencies 

HADACOL-One of the Greatest Blessings of the Times!
A Big Improvement Is Often 

Noticed Within a Fete Days’ Time!
We are delighted to tell the readers 
of this paper about the wonderful new 
HADACOL which is bringing radiant, 
hope to such sufferers. Because now 
you no longer have to go on taking 
products which bring you sympto
matic relief from cruel, stabbing neu
ritis aches and pains, when the u a l  
cause is that youi system is deficient in 
the important Vitamins Bi, B-, Iron 
and Niacin.

Now, thanks to this wonderful new 
HADACOL, you can relieve the u a l  
c a u s e  of these miserable aches and 
pains— when due to such deficiencies.

How HADACOL Works
HADACOL supplies deficient systems 
not only with extra quantities of Vita
mins Bi, B-, Iron and Niacin but also 
helpful amounts of precious Calcium. 
Phosphorus and Manganese— elements 
so vital to maintain physical fitness 
and guard against such deficiency 
sickness.

Be fair to yourself. Be fair to your 
family. Why continue to suffer so and 
drag yourself around when relief is as 
close at hand as your nearest drug
store? Start taking this great HADA
COL today. It ’s inexpensive— costs only 
a small amount a day.

And one of the many wonderful ad
vantages of HADACOL is that con
tinued. use helps give you continuous 
com plete re lie f and helps keep such 
miserable aches and pains from  re

tu rn in g . Trial-size bottle, only $1.25. 
Large family or hospital size, $3.50.

These Are last a Few of Ttonsatcb of Records 
of Folks Who Owe Had Such Deficiencies

Mra. M abel K iith e n . 7670 
Amsterdam, t imrimmoli. O h io :
“Before I  started H A D A 
COL, I  had aches and pains 
of neuritis In my shoul
ders. my back and arms. 1 
could hardly move without 
having those terrible aches 
and pains. Then I  heard 
about H A D A C O L  from a 
very good friend of mine. 
After the second bottle the 
aches and pains were aboutI pains
rone. I'm  just starting my 
fourth 'bottle and now I ’m on top of the world. 
The aches and pains are completely gone. I  
recommend H A D A C O L  to ail my friends.” A '

Horry Springer. S 60S Greer 
Aeonme. Si. Louie, Mieeomrit
“I had neuritis pains for 
quite some time and tried 
expensive treatments but 
continued to suffer. TTien 
I  read about H A D A C O L  In 
the newspaper and I bought 
my first bottle. W ithin a  
week I  felt quite a bit bet
ter. After the third bottle I  
bad no pains or trouble at 
all. I  was always tired and  
listless, but after a  few  
bottles of H A D A C O L  I  felt 

like getting out r«-d doing things. I  recommend 
H A D A C O L  to anyone. Right now. five of my 
co-workers are taking H A D A C O L  on my ree- 
ommendation.” .... ^

W hy not start taking H A D A C O L . th #  very day. 
Give it a chance to relieve the n u t  cause of 

>ur cruel neuritis pain when due to lack of 
tamins B., B„ Iron and Niacin in your system. 

t o u  owx n  to Youasixr.

W hy HADACOL Comes in Special Liquid Form* 
W h y It Reaches Every Part of Your Body

Vitamins and Minerals to be absorbed by the blood must be 
In soluble or emulsion form. That’s why HADACOL comes in 
this special liqu id  form so that Its precious elements are 
more easily and quickly absorbed and assimilated by the 
blood stream— ready to go to work at once.

HADACOL even helps build up and fortify your red blood 
cells (when Iron is needed) to carry these precious health
building Vitamins and Minerals to every organ and part of 
your body— to the heart, lungs, liver and kidneys.

Often within a few days’ time a  remarkable improvement 
Is noticed! Because remember—you are now relieving the 
ur*i. cause of such deficiency aches and pains.

S o ld  o n  a  S t r ic t  M o n o y -B o c k  G u a ran too

I f  after taking HADACOL for a reasonable period of time, 
you don’t notice a great improvement in the way you feel—  
if you aren’t experiencing fine results —  your money will 
be refunded. Could you ask for anything fairer? You stand 
to gain simply wonderful benefits— and you can't lose one 
penny. It’s your own fault If you continue to suffer so.

MANY DOCTORS NOW  RECOMMSND

HAD AC 01

u

(Chart tliawfaf Prnilati 
Inn  —  Haw NASACM 
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Koe fine W es.trm Wear and
buaitty Shoe r<pair lag see Jollj
Shoe Shop

For Satisfactory Carpenter work

and weather (tripping •w  Ban
Moore, Jr Phone 111, Bos 408

Thursday. Kept. Ml. IV|0
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A COMPLETE Line Of

PARKER
PENS A N D  PENCIL SETS S3 and up 

W. E. Vormillion, Pharmacist

Corner Drug
Ivan "O d la "  U n e

like a  bii>* car sOne ride en For J’» Sofa-Wide leoitt (Bering top 
end thouki.r i >om In Ford't f  gld) cod yog'd 

odu "Why pay more for roominess and comfort 
when Ford offers to much for to tittlet“

C L

35!

rh

M  '
f t

Sr “t i  l
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HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
''D rdk itn l to Helpfulness'1 

I ‘hone -.ass 408 N. Austin St. I asm roe 
£4 Hour Ambulance Service 

Burial INMCKANt'K "Bonded Protection"
l- T. Brewer. laical Representative

NEW  SHIPMENT OF

Men and Ladies WATCH BANDS

Bulova and Elgin Watches for ladies and men 

BRUNSON LIGHTERS 

Fountain Pens $1.95 up; Complete line of 

C O ST U M E  JEW ELRT

Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

like a  big car

WH.ft sidewall liras omd wh**' trim -ir •»* 'inoaal . **' 9 »r

Toha a "Test Drhra" In a ford and you il litcover 
the fine cor "feel" of eon  thot cost hunoreos „l 
dollar t more. You'll have to heap ran vulinq vnr. 
self that this Is a low-prkod cor ycu.e A . i j.

a car
( i n  e v e r y t h i n g  b u t  c o s t )

Ford brings big -cor V-| power to the low-price 
field, too. Yet. with oN Its big cor features. Ford It 
low in first cost, low In upkeep, high In resale value.

FORD Sales and Service
INDEX-PRESS WANT ADS HAVE FARMER S  INTEREST 

C O S T S  BUT TWO CENTS A WORD

..........  . ■**

I

u/r/e
Only Chevrolet lets you make such a

w o u t f e i/ u / ic / t o ie e
. . .and at the lowest prices, too!

- "''''ws/TyrymirM

Choose betw een  

. standard D r iy  an,

Automatic Transmission

/  - Standard M v  and

Combination o f Powrrelide autom atic 
transmission and IOS-h.p. engine op
tional on O r Luxe models at extra cast.

Choose between Styleline 
and Fleetline Styling

Choose between 
the Bel A ir and the Convertible

m

C H E V R O L E T  A

America’s Best Seller... America’s Best Buyl

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service:-: O ’Donnell, Texas

m- ti ▼

FO R B ES M otor Co.
Pkona 92

Prottin Supplement Cuts 
Swine Production Costs

Farmers with ample supplies of 
grain may be tempted to fill the 
hog self-feeder with corn and cut 
down on the amount of, or even 
•llmlnate, the protein supplement. 
***** •  ,teP i* not as thrifty as It 
may aeeia.

Experiments have shown that 
hoge fed com alone in dry lot re
quire 11 to 12 bushel, of com per 
hundred pounds of grain. When a 
good protein supplement la used In 
Jh® ration, 100 pounds of pork can 
he produced with five and one heir 
to six bushels of com and 50 pounds 
protein supplement.

With hog and feed prices what 
m «y ere. this means that every 
bushel of com fed with a good pro
tein supplement is worth $2.28 to 
$J 75 per bushel, while hogs fed 
com alone return only $1.50 to $1.7$ 
per buahel of com consumed.

nogs  fed grain and a balanced
S ! T nt.i r e a c h  market 
weight in five and one half to six 
months.

Shop or Homo D$$k

Preaching Service 
Training Union 
Preaching Service 
Wednesday nlte 

Teachers meeting 
Prayer meeting:

Hare Is s  desk that Is a site 
kx»dy for the shop or torn?  
The top may be built to say 
j J "  d?ejred #r made from a 
targe drawtag board. It Is fast-

,r ,M e  M**ga. 
•o that It may bo raised. The
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CKESENT CAFE

■ o L. Mcflendoa 
| Hoeir of Hoe H»Ull T “**J 

hrt short Ordere, Hot 
Hembargero, Hot H o p

flowers

I ruR ANY OOOAOO*

ook end ere u» or order free 
rkrt] .gent: OORNHH Hna«

; HOl’HK OF FLOWKRB  

, „<] Mre J. H. HILLMAN  
’"ptooe #*i -  TWhoko

New Rabbit Repellent 
Is Highly Elf ectiee

A  new rabbit repellent that has 
prorod highly effective in discourse- 
in* cottontails from nibbling at 
beans, lettuce, radishes, collard 
greens, carrots and corn, as well 
as flowers, has boon developed.

The formulation can be dusted 
on young vegetable plants and flow
ers, or can bo mixed with water 
and used as a spray.

In one serios of tests made by a 
chemical company, lettuce patches 
that had been treated with the rab
bit repellent were not touched by 
the hungry rodents while 80 to 100 
per cent of the untreated plants in 
other patches were nibbled and 
damaged.

The company’s research scientists 
discovered that rabbits did not show 
as much interest in carrots as they 
did in other foods.

Modem Milk House 
Built Under Drive

Idea Could Be Used 
On Many Midwest Farms
Like most people, farmers have a 

desire to make use of all available 
space in and around their service 
buildings. Few, however, thought 
of locating a modern milk house 
under a driveway.

That this is possible is shown in 
the accompanying picture. Like so 
many midwestern bams, the two- 
story structure is located so that 
about half of it (extending from 
front to rear) rests on a ridge of 
land. In this case the ridge ia 
about eight feet high.

Only that portion of the first floor, 
which ia built on the low ground, is 
used for milking operations. This 
eliminated the Job of excavating

Stanley Funeral Homa 

|trial Association 

, 233 B i 185 Tahofca

CH4S. CATHEY 
LIFE INSURANCE

I l f P I E S E N T IN G  THE 
UIC4 I L E  LIFE INS. CO.

j M. Lehman, M  . 0  
[Medicine and Surgery 
in 9 a m to 6 p as dally
ay: 9 a m to 11a  

Hee phone 134; Homa 
209

SUo££dtate
-  FAKMH —  KANTHEN —  

CITY PKOI'KBTY 

Lw n  and KoyaliUea

B.(M. Hay me*

S O M E O N E  M UST FAY

Nobody ever wants to

bo financially liable for

a smashup! But when two

cars collide, someone

must pay for the damage

dona. The cost of accid-

ants come much higher
than the cost of adequate 
Insurance!

Lot us protect you with 

Automollln Insurance 

that fills every require• 

meet-

CLAYTON

INSURANCE AGENCY  

-  LOANS  r -

FHONE 14B

The above picture shows one 
idea the fanner might use to 
make use of all available space 
in and around service buildings.

under the ridge. Also, however, it 
created the problem of building a 
milk house which would be conven
ient to the milking area and not be 
affected by drainage from the slop
ing land.

Since the driveway to the mow 
followed the ridge line, it was a 
comparatively easy job to construct 
the milk house beneath this natu
ral dirt “ ramp,” and to connect it 
to the adjacent stanchion section 
of the bam. The roof of the milk 
house is strengthened with heavy 
steel beams.

We have the Agency for the

Mayrath Grain Loader
16 tot model with Briggs and Stratan motor will ralsa grain from V/i 

to 10 ft.; loads ovar 1,000 lbs par mlnuta Tha loader rides an
the side of your truck; one man can handle this loader

We Have New 4-E 10 ft- Broadcast Binders

Combine Belts
We have belts for A-C Combines as well as other makes 
of combines. See us for your needs; also have A-C Canvas

For Mile: A ft  Case Com bine with 
motor; ready to go with very little

I repairs; bring $400 to J K Ni 
I at Mem|uite xtc

See us today if you are going to buy a freezer before the 
10 per cent Federal Tax effective Oct. 1st

4 Used Farmal l  M T ractors

In good condition with new or used equipment 
We beleive they are cheaper now than they will be this 

fall; see them today

Also some good used 1 and 2 row Binders and 10 ft. Blndar on rubbar usad 
>only 1 season; we have plenty of Me Cormick Dee ring Binder twine. The snp 
ply Is short this year; buy today and bn Safe.

O’Donnell Implement Co.
Abner & Carr Spraberry, Owners

C l

TOM GARRARD
— ATTORNEY —

Tahoka, Taxaa

I luetic All Mtatr and Fadara 
I 0* *  Mcpt < ouaty aad Jw U o  

Om i*. land Tit!, a speciality

Dr c. B. Bucy

Maol Hospital 
Yeierlnarlan

w m o ; ph. 192 or 394W
------- o o  --------------

•‘Donnell Lodge no 11V  
4- F. and A. M.

Mrcu every 4th Thar* 
day In Month;

Vlaltora WelcomC
Paul Duggan. W. M.

Kirin R. Moore, Beet*?

Control...that has no equal!
Take this beautiful car out oo the road . . .  and you'll discover the most

important driving difference in can today. For here is the only 
automatic gear shifting that gives you full control o f your car at all 

times! Here is the only automatic transmission that takes its orden 
from you . . .  that shifts when you want to shift . . . that can’t shift you 

up and down when you’d prefer another gear. See . . .  f e e l . . .  and 
hear the difference in slow moving traffic You cruise smoothly along in high, even 

at 12 miles an hour . . .  saving gasoline . . .  saving wear and tear on your engine. But at 
12 miles an hour, other automatic shifts drop you down into lower gears— 

and there’s nothing you can do about it. Try Chrysler’s Fluid Drive and automatic 
transmission . . . learn how Chrysler has kept far ahead o f all others. And discover the 

built-in value all the way through that has no equal todayl

1 t

Proitomatic Fluid Drlu. Tranwniuion . . . «lmpl., cool- 
running wilt! dir., rugg.d compact unit. d.tign.d 
wilti a minimum ot mouing parti . . . gyrol Fluid DrNo, 
th* Saf.ty Clutch, ond Pr.rtomodc Tranwniuion. 
Ruggedly bull! lor troublo-fr*. Mrvic.

o u t r u n  IMHtlAL 4-DOOR MOAN 
. . .  th. cor tbot bo. no .peal o l oay pric*. 
On. •« I I  bMwttfwl Chrydor body-dyloa.

I* Appreciate —
IWR PATRONAGE

I*'*'* W. are able to w
I *  **! time; come In and

I *  appointment 

doctor Beauty 

-------J l—  —\/L

[Gibson1
CLEANERS

I W an in g  < 

m e s s in g

1

V

See it— drive it ...th e re ’s built-in value all the w ay through!

A d v a n ta g e s  o f  C h r y s la r ’s 
Fluid D rive

Automatic S m > Shifting— with full control of your corl Barter frocfion— »of.r on tllppory rood s  
Conu.it iooc. of dutch tor N l b r  porting. Slow.r fn g in . Jp»»d»-- r.duc.d non., woor.
S a m  gotolin.1 Drlu# in high whll. o th .n  drlu# in low in troffic

A d v a n ta g e s  o f  C h ry s le r 's  
H ig h  C o m p re ssio n  
Sp itfire  En g ine  1

Waterproof Ignition— prevents stalling in roin or High woterl Chemically Treated Cylinder 
Welle— tor greater wear. Floating Pow er— Kelp* eliminate vibrotion. Suporfiniehod 
Porte— reduce friction, lost longer. Enhanci Volvo Seat Inoorte— reduce need for 
valve grinding 1 Full Flow Oil Filtor— keeps oil clean longer 1

C h ry s le r 's  A d v a n ta g e s  
In  C om fo rt o n d  S a fe ty

functional D u ig n — full room Foe your kood. logs, ihouldor*. Eaiy to .ntor and loauol

on any hill E l«t,icoUy O p .ro tod W fod.liidd  W„m r.-<x.n»lui,l ip m d  oil th. tlmol 
Choir Haight Scut, no crouching, you d f nolo, wily 1 to lo ly  do., tvhg.no won t d u g .  tiro* 
oft., blowout, ot normal P o u tt .  width Arm * » d -  tor u im  chair wumfort.

The Beautiful

CHRYSLER
with Fluid Drivs

*

O'Donnell Motor Co.
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service

w  * ¥
M J l *  .  J¥■ *■ * « W
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

* Study of Department Procedure 
Leads to Recent Reorganization

Tk i* »* ( he *»<pnd et m l i n n  #f
l i t  « r t  <• • «  ike •*
l U i f  * r i  !•• pervosnci by 
A, Skcsd. Western \ r » « p » p r r  l mlem'e 
W ii f e i i i i i a  ( i r r » « p # i4 * » t .

By W ALTKR A. SHIAI>

Washington, D C. — Considerable 
fun has been poked at the depart
ment at state in by-gone years when 
even the secretary of state did not 
have fud executive authority, when 
appointments to the department 
were considered plums for some de
serving or undeserving politician or 
the ambitious and socially climb
ing rich.

Conditions a n d  traditions had 
grown up in the department where
in the foreign or career service 
was almost a law unto itself and 
this tightly knitted clique could by
pass or defy the orders of the secre
tary of state.

Intensive studies as to reorgani
zation of the department have been 
going on for the past dozen years 
and in 1944 the results of these 
studies began to take form and 
culminated in new legislation in 
1947. giving the secretary of state 
•full authority” over the direction 
of the department and the foreign 
service

The provisions of law which had 
vested authority in subordinate of
ficials were amended and such au
thority now is vested solely in the 
secretary. In addition, a complete 
reorganization of the entire set-up 
of the department has been com
pleted which insures a direct chain 
of command from the top down to 
the operatonal unit: of the depart
ment.

When Dean Acheson was named 
secretary, he had been vice-chair
man of the Hoover commission for 
reorganization o f  t h e  executive 
branch of the government. He lost 
no time in putting into effect the 
recommendations of the Hoover 
commission.

Direct appointments to the de
partment proper are made after 
full investigation and screening

The personnel of the foreign serv
ice are selected even more care
fully and only after their graduation 
from the foreign service institute, 
a graduate school of high scholas
tic standing operated by the state 
department itself and about which 
more will be said later.

• ft •

REORGANIZATION of the de
partment had two purposes in 
mind: one, to set up a machine to 
carry out V  S. responsibilities, in 
the formulation and execution of 
foreign policy; and. two. to em
phasize the department's w o r k  
with congress and the public-at- 
large

Immediately after the war the 
department of state absorbed sev
eral war agencies, among them 
the Office of W ar Information. In 
these agencies there were beyond 
doubt some friends of Russia, then 
our ally. There may have been 
some Communists or fellow travel
ers

Through the history of this na
tion efforts have been made by 
other nations to penetrate the se
crets of the state department. In 
the past, however, these spies have 
been largely professional spies and 
the department of _tate had coun
ter-espionage and security methods 
to protect itself and the nation.

JAM ES E D W IN  W EBB
(M D E a s r c a s T A B s  o r s t a t e

Janes tftw in  Webb b«rft ( . r t tn  
vttlft r ftftBlT N. C. Oetftber I ,  I PM. 
M l  ftf JftbB Frederick and l i n k  
Gftrksm Webb V  B frcm  1 ntvcrsiiv 
• f  Nftrth Cftrftl.na IP t i  s tiden t at 
Gftftfgc W i* k l i| ls i  I ' l l r e r t i i y  Is *  
•ebftftl IISS-M W arned Pales A ibea 
Dftftblftft. May 14. 1M* T v *  children 
l i n k  G i r k i a  and J s n e i k'dwia 
Webb. Jr Appelated r t r r i l l t r  • 
•iftlBftt te andereer r eta r y e f tress- 
« r y , Ibid dtrecter af bareaa » f  bad 
get IP44-1W4P Appelated aaderaec 
rebar? af i d U .  Jeaaary IN I .

ROSSWORD PUZZLE
u n  w m  t
ANSWtl

During these post-war years, how
ever. the spread of the fanatical, 
atheistic communism, the profes
sional spy is competing with the 
amateur Communist.

One way to solve the problem 
of amateur Communist espionage 
was set up m 1947 under Gen. 
George C. Marshall, as secretary 
of state, under a directive of the 1 
President inaugurating a loyalty { 
program.

Under the leadership of Jack 
Puenfoy of South Carolina, a long
time state department official and 
former West Point cadet, a security 
staff was set up consisting of 74 
investigators. In addition, the FBI. 
under the direction of J. E d g a r ' 
Hoover, cooperates wholly and all 
persons in the department have 
gone through a thorough screening. 
When Secretary Acheson came into! 
power, he continued Puenfoy in 
the job.

This screening process is not 
based on the idea that all the peo
ple it investigates are crooks or 
spies. It is a process based first 
on protecting the United States and, 
at the same time, protecting the in
dividual's rights, protecting their 
reputations, urging and permitting 
them to continue to serve the United 
States with loyalty and enthusiasm. 
If anything doubtful is found it goes 
before the loyalty board of the de
partment of which Gen. Conrad 
Snow, a New Hampshire Republi
can. is chairman.

Whatever recommendation this 
board makes, whether it is to clear | 
the individual or not, he then goes 
before the President's loyalty board 
headed by Seth Richardson, a for
mer assistant attorney general un
der President Hoover, and if the 
individual is not cleared he is giv
en an opportunity to resign. If 
there is direct evidence of disloyal
ty. the evidence goes to the depart
ment of justice.

Whatever the merits of sys
tem, Secretary Acheson believes 
it is the correct way. "The wrong 
way is to smear everybody's char
acter and reputation, to make 
charges which you hope will stick 
and in doing destroy confidence of 
the people in their government and 
its institutions."

A C R O S S
1. Choking 

bits
A. Marshes
9 Mine 

entrance
10. Ancient 

coin (G r )
11. Aromatic 

spice
12 Incites
14. Wheel or. 

some 
spurs

15 Negative 
reply

1«. Note of

17. Constella
tion

IS Fate
20. Past
21. Exist
22 Knock
23 Secluded 

valley
24 Heedful
24 Eager
28 Flee
29 Part of verb 

“to be"
SI. Solemn 

promise
32 River iPol.)
33 Finnish 

seaport
34. Neuter 

pronoun
35. Exclama

tion
36 Kind of soup 

thickened 
with okra 
pods ivnr.j

SS Wild dog 
l India 1

40 Formed 
into a 
globe

41. Conatella- 
tlon

42 Troubles
43 Repast
44 Scotch 

river
( roes > 

DOWN
1. In

abundance
2. Town  

(E th iopa )
3 Bestow
4 Astral
5 Fountain
6 River iSp.) 
7. Wqpden

block 
8 Heavy 

hammer

11. Sour, ill- 
tempered 
person 

IS. Presently
19. Musical 

drama
20. Entire 

amount
22. Large 

roofing slate
23. Firearm 
24 Bovine

animal
25. Fungal
26. Greedy 
27 New York

City
29. Head of a 

convent
30. Temper

n o . as

32. Underworld
33. Rasy gait 

of a horse
3% Seaweed 
37. Voided 

•scutcheon 
39. Coin (Swed.)
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CAUSE FOR MURDER
Cy Richcrd H. Wilkinson

Minute
Fiction

j t  N D R E W  RANDALL 'S  death was 
obviously, suicide. Capt. Van 

Ness of the homicide squad went 
down to investigate, though he ad
mitted the investigation was merely 
in the line of routine duty. 1 went 
with him.

“ You can't make a murder out of 
this one." I grumbled. “Come on 

home. We re w b si
ting each other's 
time.’*

"Keep your shirt 
on, scribe. Let's 

look around the joint. I've always 
wanted to see what a millionaire's
home looked like."

"You 're still wasting time Ran
dall was just 3999,999 short of being
a millionaire."

This was true. Once a prominent 
member of the upper brackets. An
drew Randall's fortune had depleted 
steadily for the past dozen years. 
Even the house was mortgaged.

‘‘Who's going to inherit th.s bunch 
of debts’ "  I asked Van.

“ As far as I can figure there's 
only one living relative. A 
youngster named Barry Rois
ter. A neebew by marriage. He 
lives in Michigan.
Van gr.nned again.
The drawing room of the old 

house contained three fairly good oil 
paintings. There were some silver 
and a few antique pieces and a car 
in the garage. Otherwise, young 
Mr. Barry Roister of Michigan was 
going to find it hardly worth his 
while to make the trip to New York

BROADWAY AND MAIN STREET

White Horsemen of W orld W ar I Still Unexplained
By BILLY ROSE

As I’ve mentioned before, whenever I come down with a case 
of brain-blank I smash the crystal on a cheap wrist watch and mos
ey down to see an old watchmaker on West 11th Street. While he's 
tinkering with the timepiece, I gab with him about this and that, 
and by the time I leave my watch has a new crystal and I generally 
have the material for a column.

The other afternoon I noticed an unusual looking clock on his repair 
bench—one with symbols on the dial instead of numerals.

“ It's a Bavarian miracle clock,”
'and each

Billy

said the watchmaker, 
symbol stands for 
a different miracle.
F o r  instance the 
little f i s h  repre
sents the miracle 
of the loaves and 
fishes."

“ Do you believe 
in that sort of 
thing’ "  I asked.

“W h e t h e r you 
think so or not,”  
smiled the old man,
•miracles h a p p e n  
ail the time For instance, take the 
fire in Canada a couple of months 
ago— the one that wiped out al
most the entire town but didn't 
touch the church.”

“ It could have been air currents," 
I  said.

"M aybe," said the watchmaker,
“ but how would you explain away
the cross in the sky that two thou
sand Englishmen swore they saw 
during an air raid in 1944’ Or
would you rationalize the white 
horsemen who are accredited with 
winning two battles in the first 
World W ar?"

•  • ft

“TAKE YOUR TIM E with the 
watch and details," I said.

"W ell,” said the old gent, "the 
first time the horsemen appeared 
was in August. 1914, when the Ger
mans were advancing through a big

hole in the Allied lines at Mons. One 
night when it looked as if there 
was no stopping them, the sky sud
denly turned yellow and across it—  
heading straight for the Jerries—  
rode three white figures mounted 
on white horses, the center rider 
waving a gold-tipped sword. The 
enemy took one look, and that was 
the end of the advance.”

"Sounds h ie  tomebody wet 
irung things" I laid.
"Tbouiandi of people were 
teeing thing! —  and they ranged 
from prttalet to general!. And 
later that mghl u hen lat eral hun
dred of the Germant were cep- 
lured, to a man they reported hav
ing teen the figuret, loo.

"The white horsemen didn’t show 
up again until four years later,” 
the watchmaker went on, “and this 
time they brought along a lot of 
friends. It was during the last Ger
man push along the Bethune line, 
and when a Portuguese regiment 
cracked up under the artillery fire 
a handful of British machine-gun
ners were rushed in to plug the 
hole. The gunners knew they didn't
have a chance of getting out alive__
all they could hope for was to keep 
the enemy busy until reinforce
ments arrived.

t o o

THEN CAM E THE miracle. Sud
denly the German guns switched 
their range and direction, and be

gan blasting a patch of ground sev
eral hundred yards to the right of 
the machine-gunners— an area that 
was completely deserted. And then 
half an hour later, for no discern
ible reason, the Germans turned 
tail and began to run. .

“At first, the British couldn't be
lieve their eyes; then they figured 
it was some sort of trick—although 
under the circumstances it didn't 
make military sense to bother with 
a trick. Finally the English sent out 
a reconnaissance squad, and it 
brought back fifty prisoners from 
various parts o f  the line.

"Each prisoner was examined 
separately and, according to Cap
tain C. W. Haywood of British In
telligence, each one told exactly 
the same story.

"W hen the Portueueie reel- 
men! retreated, the Germant bo 
gan to chase after it and only 
Hopped u hen they taw a detach
ment of catalry riding foruard  
from  the Allied lime to outflank 
them  This confuted them be
cause, for one thing, catalry had 
long been obsolete on the West
ern Front and. fo r another, etery 
member of the detachment wet 
dressed in white and riding e 
white hone.
"The artillery was immediately 

ordered to bombard the horsemen, 
but when the men in white contin
ued charging across the open field 
despite the curtain of shells, the 
Germans got panicky and fled.” 

“How about the English gun
ners’ "  I said.

"That’s the strangest part of it," 
•aid the watchmaker. "Captain 
Haywood made careful inquiry 
among his men but he couldn’t find 
a single British soldier who. had 
seen anything in the empty space 
to the right—except apace."

I stared blankly. “ That wasn’t 
a murder. It was a suicide. 
What do you mean you've got 
the killer?

to collect his inheritance.
Outside. V a n  sighed deeply. 

“What a pity! There was a chance 
for a swell murder case and it turns 
out to be nothing but an ordinary 
suicide.”

“Lord, it’s getting so a man can't 
honestly kill himself these days 
without some inquisitive copper try
ing to dramatize it.”

I was sent up to Provincetown 
and then down to Miami to cover 
the air races. So it was more than 
two weeks before I returned to New  
York. The dav after my arrival I 
dropped in on Van.

He looked brighter and satisfied. 
“ About the Randall murder,”  be 

said. “ W e’ve got the killer!”
I stared blankly. Then suddenly I 

remembered. “ That wasn't a mur
der. It was a suicide. What do you 
mean you've got the killer?”

"Barry  Roister from Michi
gan. Remember? The nephew 
by marriage. He did It.”

"Now  look. V ia ,” I said 
“ Stop talking in bunches. Why 
would Barry Roister want to klil 
penniless old Andy Randall? 
"Because of the pointings. You re

member those three paintings we 
saw in the drawing room?"

" I  remember tr.at they weren’t 
anything to k.,1 or. old man over.” 

"H a ’ sa.d Van. "You newspaper 
men' Never get behind the news. 
Too superficial. I suppose you never 
heard of Caleb Trask?”

"No, I never heard of Caleb 
Trask.”

"Well, he's an artist. Pretty good 
too. He painted those oils. They 
sold for about $50 each. Then Caleb 
died. So what always happens when 
a fairly good artist dies? The price 
of his paintings hits the sky. So 
Caleb Trask lived in Michigan and 
Roister, being an art connoisseur 
and knowing that his distant uncle 
“Y 164* !,he Pointings, began to think. 

“Ah V9
"Ah! is right To Roister it looked 

■ ike a set-up. Uncle Andy had every 
reason to commit suicide and who 
would ever suspect a distant neph
ew living in Michigan who would 
only inherit a bunch of debts?

"So Roister made a quick and 
murderous trip to Uncle Andy’s and 
then returned to Michigan. And 
when he was advised he had in
herited a lot of debts he came back 
and gave his uncle a decent burial 
and took the paintings and left 
everything else for the debts. And 
a week and a half later I read in 
the papers where the Trask oils had 
sold for $50,000 each.” Van sight* 
and grinned. "What a pity yo* 
newspaper men don’t try to get be
hind the news."

"What a pity,” I snapped, "that 
you had to read in the newspapers 
about the oamtincs being sold."

Mistaken

MANPOWER:
Doctort and Fathers

Thousands of men who had looked 
upon the draft as something re
mote, a mere possibility in the dim 
future, suddenly found themselves 
face to fat.e with the probability of 
being in the armed forces.

The house armed services com
mittee announced the draft would be 
extended to draft-age married men 
with dependents. Officials estimat
ed there are 1,900,000 married non
veterans of draft age— 19 through 
25—and that up to 400,000 would 
qualify for induction.

Meanwhile, a senate house group 
reached a compromise on a bill to 
draft doctors and oentists through 
age 50. The bill upon which the 
conferees agreed is designed to put 
into uniform 5,600 doctors and 3,000 
dentists who were trained at gov
ernment expense during World W ar 
II.

Few doctors or dentists actually 
are expected to be drafted. Mili
tary officials are confident the 
threat of a draft will swell the ranks 
of volunteers. An added induce
ment is the fact that volunteers 
will get 3100-a-month bonus while 
draftees will not. Doctors could be 
drafted with the rank of private; 
volunteers, would get at least a 
lieutenant's commission.

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, di
rector of national selective service, 
reported that nearly three out of 
five candidates for military serv
ice are being rejected.

SPY WEARY HOUSE:
Votes Red Curbs

The house had approved by a 
roll-call vote of 354 to 20 a bill 
which subjects American Commu
nists to heavy curbs, and the sen
ate was expected to approve a sim
ilar bill.

The measure is unusual on the 
American scene in that it would 
force a political party to register 
its many fronts (organizations). 
It goes even further and would 
compel them to label their propa
ganda and deny them defense jobs, 
bar them from government em
ployment. and deny them the right 
to travel abroad.

President Truman is reported to 
disapprove of the legislation on 
the grounds that it might impair 
traditional American liberties. From 
a technical viewpoint such legisla
tion if applied to one party could 
be applied to another and thus re
stricts the individual's political and 
civil liberties.

According to the FBI, the legis
lation will hit about 550.000 Commu
nists and fellow travelers J. Edgar 
Hoover, director of the FBI, in a 
recent report estimated there are 
about 50.000 Communists and 10 
times that many sympathizers in 
the United States.

DEWEY:
All-Out Attack

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New  
York, who was as dead as a fried 
mackerel — politically speaking — 
after his recent announcement that 
he was retiring, is back in the 
limelight. Dewey announced he 
would seek a third term as gover
nor of New York.

His return to the ring would in
dicate the Republicans have found 
an issue. In his own words: "W e  
will not survive t h i s  crisis (the 
Korean conflict) unless we have a 
strong and constructive opposition 
party to force correction of the er
rors and incompetence of the na
tional administration ana to com
pel it to take a larger view of our 
dangers and more effective action 
to meet them."

Political observers reported there 
can be no dovbt now at to wha( 
campaign issues the Republicans 
will expound this fall. On all fronts 
it will be a sharp attack on Presi
dent Truman's conduct of the Ko
rean war.
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Ex-New Dealer Lee Press
man, (above) admitted one
time Communist, In testimony 
before a h o u s e  committee 
named three other government 
employees who were Commu
nists in 1934 and 1935. Now 
Pressman says he feels he made 
a "mistake” by joining the Com
munist party and that he has 
cut all connections with them.

FORMOSA:
Confusion Increases

New confusion has been added 
to the Formosa question with Pres
ident Truman’s statement that it 
would no longer be necessary to 
keep the U.S. seventh fleet off For
mosa once peace has been settled 
in the Korean war.

No one seems sure Just w h a t  
President Truman means. On the 
surface the statement would seem 
premature and adds to existing con
fusion.
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Lesson for October 1, 1950

Bring out Bean Pot for Hearty Snacks 
(See R tupri Below )

Hearty Snacks
ENTERTAINING the high school 

crowd after a cold afternoon of
football? Or are you providing sup
per to all-day hikers? Then plan 
hearty food and plenty of it.

Occasions which involve a lot of 
physical activity foster appetites 

that a r e  not 
readily satisfied 
u n l e s s  you've 
p l a n n e d  food 
with a special 
stiek • to • the- 
ribc quality. In 
this class come 
the Baked Beans.

_____so extra good
/ / 'tf'/ f ' r  w h e n  h o m e -
' ke 0 m a d e  tamale
p.es. and steaming casseroles of 
spaghetti ridin| on rich-red-brown
V.est sauce. -

a a s
WHEN YOU MAKE your own 

hiked beans, start the day before 
as the beans are to be soaked over- 
Bifht The best part of the follow- 
irg day can be spent in cooking 
them because they are at their 
best when cooked slowly.

'Boston Baked Beans 
'erves 18-12) 

i 4 cops navy beans 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 tablespoon salt 

<i teaspoon pepper 
1 cup purr dark molasses 

l- pound salt pork 
Wash beans: discard imperfect 

cr.es Cover with boiling water: 
teak 3 hours. Or. cover with cold 
water and soak overnight. Bring 
beans to a boil in the same water 
in which they have soaked (to pre
serve vitamins and minerals), add- 
ffl| more water if necessary. Skim. 
Cook slowly for 50 minutes. Drain, 
reserving cooking water. Combine 

3 cups cooking 
water. mustard, 
salt and pepper; 
c o m b i n e  with 
beans and mo
lasses. Pour in
to bean pot or 
casserole. Score 

nnd of pork; press into beans, leav
e's rind exposed. Cover; bake in 

. • slow (325* F.) oven for 344 hours 
w *mtil tender, uncovering during 
the last hour of cooking. If neces- 
wry, add more water during bak- 
»!. • •

_ • • •
THIS HOT TAM ALE pie with its 

ctrnbread topping gives a hearty 
fjpper snack with lots of *ip. Make 
il ahead of time, if you like, and 
ha f an hour before serving, spread ( 
*:th the combread batter, and pop 
ato the oven.

Hot Tamale Pie 
(Serves 8)

1 large onion, chopped 
I': pounds ground beef 

1 ounce) can con
densed tomato soup

1 teaspoon salt 
'• ks spoon blaek pepper 
’ tablespoons chill powder 
'  CUP chopped ripe olives 
i eup whole kernel com 

fat °Wn on‘on anc* meat in hot 
p. „ remaining ingredients.
our 'ntC) greased casserole and 

™'er. Bake in a moderate (325* F .)
«  »  ll4 hours Spread with 

Wrahread batter and bake un
b r e d  in a hot (425' F .) oven for 
*  tr,mutes. . ■

• • • 
is an easy dish to

hiir t* for a cr0wd of hungry 
. b e c a u s e  the preparation can 
tf>r °fne. a^ead of time. As a mat- 
f svn. i*Ct’ tlle s»uce gains more 
‘-J. 1 Prepared in advance, re-

{* ? «  SAYS:
u ,“7*Dat« Baked Goods

V r  f*,t 'v,y*(■Hits er muffins, rolls and bis- 
uj"!u Can be freshened by placing 
iDri*L.t - °f a double boiler when 
^PrirMeu with a few drops of

heated for 20 minutes. 
t w „  31 muff‘ns ta pans in which 
y0(1 * Jeen Prepared like this if 
ciou, up *otriething really deli- 
I taw, *Ce ^  ‘easpoort butter and 
(tiijfi- *Poon marmalade in each 
(IV/ pC,up' Bake in a moderate 

I Y**,t °.Y*n for 15 minutes.
Ik**, H * nd muffins which

art4d o<*» can be solit and

Lynn Chambers' Snack Supper
'Boston Baked Beans 

Brown Bread with 
Cream Cheese and Butter 

Cabbage Slaw Sliced Tomatoes 
Assorted Ftckles Beverage 

Fresh or Canned Fruit 
Cooklcc 

•Recipe Given

frigerated overnight, then to be 
heated while the spaghetti tcoks.

Italian Spaghetti 
(Serves 6-8)

1 large onion, chopped 
■i cup salad oil 
!t cup butter 
1 poifhd beef, ground 
1 * ounce ran tomato sauce 
1 eup water 
1 No. 2<s can tomatoes 

(S '4 cups)
1 clove garlic, chopped 

U  bay leaf 
* 1  cup chopped celerv 
*4 cup chopped parsley 
44 green pepper, rhopped 
1 2-ounee can mushrooms 

H  teaspoon allspice 
Salt and pepper •

1 1-pound package long 
spaghetti

1 4-ounce package Parmes
an cheese

Brown onion in hot fats; add
meat and brown. Add nil remain
ing ingredients except spaghetti 

a n d  c h e e s e .  
Cook slowly for 
2 hours. Cook 
spaghetti in boil
ing water until 
tender. D r a i n ,  
r i n s e  in hot
w a t e r .  Pour 

sauce over spaghetti on a large
platter. Sprinkle with cheese.

• • •
BARBECUED SANDWICHES are 

always a winner for snacks. Mother 
can just lay out the ingredienta 
and the youngsters can put them 
together when they want to eat. 
You’ll like these:

Barbecue Sandwiches 
(Mahes S>

Bread, unslieed 
Roast pork, ham, beef or 
hamburgers 

H  teaspoon paprika 
U  cup butter or substitute

244 tablespoons Worcestershire 
sauce

1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon granulated 

sugar
Daab ef cayenne pepper

Cut 10 slices of bread, 44-inch 
thick. Butter the slices on one side. 
Lay thin slices of meat on buttered 
sifle of 5 slices. Then spread re
maining ingredients which have 
been heated together. Top with re
maining bread slices.

Cheese Barbecue Sandwiches 
(Makes 6)

H  pound grated American cheese
3 tablespoons finely chopped 

green pepper
44 cifp finely chopped onion
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
3 tablespoons chopped stuffed 

olives
44 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
3 tablespoons catsup
1 tablespoon melted butter
6 hamburger buns
Combine all ingredients except 

buns. Cut buns in half and spread 
y« cup cheese mixture on bottom 
hall of each bun. Place both sides 
of buns, cut side up on a cookie 
sh ^t under a preheated broiler 
(400* F .) for 5 minutes or until bun 
tops are toasted and cheese is 
melted. Put together and serve.

Toasted left-over rolls, muffins 
and biscuits, are excellent to use 
for toppings for casseroles. Sprinkle 
them with grated cheese, if de
sired.

Dried cake should be cut into 
fingers and used for lin>ng corn
starch or tapioca pudding dishes. 
It will give much the same effect 
as ladyfingers.

Keep your toasted cake crumbs 
in a covered glass jar and use for 
toppings on puddings, ice cream  
and dessert dishes such as pear and 
apple crisp or coffee cake toppings.

Slice dried cake and top with 
whipped cream and half an anricot

•DEADER, do you have your New  
* •  Testament handy? Get it down 
and let us go over a few para
graphs of it together. What we art 
looking for is an answer to this 
question: Is there anything spe
cial. anything different, notice
able, about the Christian way of 
life?

• • •
A rt on (he Word

FIRST, look at James 1:22-27.
“ Be ye doers of the W ord," he 

says, “ not hearers only.” Moffat's 
modern-English translation says: 
“ Act on the Word 
instead of merely 
listening to it." At 
the end of this 
section James of
fers the only defi
nition of religion 
given in the entire 
Bible. Note that it
is a l t o g e t h e r  i n ________
terms of action. Dr Fer(.m* .  
behavior, life both 
inward and outward.

"Act on the Word”—he means 
the Word of God, of course. In 
verse 21 he has already told us 
the Word is like a seed sown in 
our lives, a seed expected to grow 
. . . Now look at Phil. 1:27-30. If 
you have the King James version, 
which is over 300 years old, that 
word "conversation" in verse 27 
will mislead you.

tVhat Paul wrote (in Greek, 
of course) was not conversa
tion, but a word meaning man
ner of living. Moffatt brings 
out the meaning more pointed
ly: "Do lead a life worthv of 
the Gospel of Christ." What 
God wants us to do as Chris
tians is to live like the best 
sermons we hear. Live lives 
that match the atory of Jesus.

* • • i
L ife of Grace

NOW turn to the atory of Barna
bas in Acts 11:19-26. Barna

bas was commissioned by the 
mother-church to inspect and re
port on the new congregation at 
Antioch. Were they Christians or 
not? Barnabas saw two things 
about those people, and he was 
glad: it was a congregation of be
lievers. and he saw also the grace 
of God.

Christian living is a life of 
faith and a life of grace. It Is 
a life tied with God. blessed 
by the grace of God. Now this 
is not automatic. It is not 
something that happens wheth
er we wish it or not.
Observe what Barnabas told 

those new Christians at Antioch: 
"Remain faithful to the Lord with 
steadfast purpose" (v  23, Revised 
Standard Version). The Christian 
life is one of devotion, a life of 
steady purpose, it is no drifting, 
sinking life, it sails by the Star of 
God.

• • •
W orld Not Christian's Orange 
]MTOW turn to a group of pas- 

sages too full, as all of these 
are, to be gone over here in de
tail. You will have to take time 
yourself to read and thihk serious
ly about them: Matt. 5:1-20; 18; 
21-35; Romans 12:9-21. The theme 
running through all these is the 
same: The Christian's life is 
marked by a special kind of at
titude toward other persons.

There are different ways In 
which people regard others. 
The criminal looks on all men 
as his enemies. He is out to 
beat them down. "G it or git 
got" Is his motto. The "aver
age citizen” who is no Chris
tian. and even some who claim 
to be Christians but never got 
the hanr of it. are not so bru
tal as the criminal, but their 
main idea about other people 
Is much the same, though they 
are more polite about it.
As one of these has said: "The  

world is your orange—squeeze it!” 
What can I make, what is my cut. 
what will you give me. where do 
I come in, how can I use you? But 
the Christian’s attitude to other 
people is totally different. What 
it is — well, read these passages 
from Jesus and Paul, and find out 

• • •
Without Ceasing

THERE is one more point about 
the Christian life. It keeps on. 

It grows. Look up I Thessalonians 
5:15-25. Listen to the note of per- 
severence singing through it all. 
There is a preacher who some
times says: “You cannot be a 
Christian today. You can begin 
today, because that takes only an 
instant. But you cannot be a Chris
tian today That takes a lifetime." 

The phrases of Paul— "ever 
follow . . , evermore . . . with
out ceasing - , . hold fast . . , "  
were not mere phrases. He 
had lived them.
(CoBvrlffht br the Internaticofil C m -  
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Princess Lines Accent 
This Flattering Frock

i

T  V J C T

Just Gossip
The movie actor who had been 

divorced four times proposed 
again.

“ Why, 1 rather like you, John," 
said the young woman, “ but, you 
see. I ’ve heard so many thing* 
about you—"

“My d e a r "  interrupted the 
much-married actor, “you really 
must not believe these old wives’ 
tales.”

Slow Burn
“ Which travels faster—heat or 

cold?"
“ Heat, because you can catch 

cold easily."
• • •

Slow Show
The sleight-oi-hand performance 

was not going very well.
“Can any lady or gentleman 

lend me an egg?" asked the con
juror coming down to the foot
lights.

“ If we’d nad one," shouted a 
man in the audience, ‘you'd nave 
it before this."

♦  —

I ©• ‘ *• -

Flattering

SLIM  PRINCESS lines accent 
this frock that is created to 

flatter the silghtly larger figure 
Tiny buttons finish the pretty neck 
line, handy pockets can be omitted 
if you prefer.

Pattern  No 1983 I* a tew -rite  perfo
rated p ttern for *\tt* 34, 36 33 41 42 44 
48 and 48 t ir e  Jfi 4’ .  yard* of 35 or 39

The fa ll and w inter S T Y L IS T  I* f i le d  
with Idea* for smart fali-into-winter sew 
ing. special features: gift pattern printed 
ins de the book. Send 25 cents toda>.

SE W ING  C IR C L E  P A T T E R N  D E PT . 
M9 I t a lb  W ells St . C h leo f*  1. Dl.
Enclose 25 cents in corns for tsch 

pattern desired.

Pattern No........... . . . . . . .S u e .............

Nam#

Address

rtwAT MAKES BLUE 
TAG BRAND  

SEEPS SO 0003 
DA??

V.G— ,6CN,TH£y A2E CASEFUIY SE -E C 'S?  
SE£?6,AND MOST K.N?6 ARE TRBTE?
m u speca_ see? disinfectants to 
Tz&IQi disease bacteria an?

CHECK SEE? ROTTING. r '

^ f c T A C

s e e ©
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TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
. Forty-three y e a r s ^ F o r t  Worth Tex

UBf/l 3 Minute Mixing
Color ot Berts

Canned beets keep their red 
color better if you add one table
spoon of vinegar to each quart.

Handy Hairpin
A new ha>rp>n works fine to 

hook the pits in cherries and pull 
them out.

With chromium-plated copper 
pans, there’s no need to bewaie of 
bare spots. You will have to keep 
a'ter them diligently with steel 
wool and scouring powder every 
time the vessel is used, though, 
because the bare spots will stain 
easily.

When the inside of an enameled 
pet becomes chipped, it's not safe 
to use because the bare spot may 
rust and further chipping may 
cause particles of enamel—a form 
of glass— to contaminate food 
cooked in the pot.

New Insecticide
An ideal insecticide for use on 

vegetables >s now an accomplished 
fact. Called CPR. it contains 
rotenone, synthetic pyrethrum and 
a chemical which irritates and j 
stira up insects. It will be on the 
market for use in gardens this 
year under various trade names 
Although designed for vegetables, 
it is just as effective against most 
rests of flowers.___________________

FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS

DAO'S FAVORITE SPICE CAKE

Only Creamy SN O W DRIFT  Blends This Richer. 
Tastier Quick-Method Cake

Mix enough to dampen floor BeatSnowdrift Is emulsorixed and only 
tm uUomed  shortening gives you 
these 3 great helps: (1 ) Quickly 
blends sll Ingredients in 1 bow l- 
saves work, 1 2 ) Makes cskes extra- 
rich and tender, that stay moist 
longer A n d -to  protect all your 
cake's good taste, be sure you use 
pure vegetable S n o w d r i f t -b e  
SSOW DR1FT-SURS.

2 minutes. It  by hand, count I 
lng time only w ith electric mixer 
use "low spent "Scrape bowl o flea ; 
scrape beaters after 2 minutes 
A dd : 3 *gs*
Beat I minute, add'.

to cup Heely chopped rwtsinw 
ducted with 1 tb*p. Sucar 

Bake In 2 greased 8-Inch layer pan* 
lined with plain paper in moderate 
oven (378* F .) about 30 mlnutea 
Cool. Frost w ith -

ORANSE ICING: Blend 2 d tp  Sntna- 
drift with 3 cup* tiffed con lectio*  - 
t r t ‘ tagar and to tip. talt. Add 3 
unbeaten egg. 1 tip lemon nice. 
1 to t ip  grated orange  n nd . S 
tbip. orange rate*. Beat smooth. 
Frost cake. Decorate with to sgt 
chocolate, m elted with to tape 
Snowdrift, as shown la picture.

DAO’S FAVORITE SPICE CAKE 
Sntu dnft Qmkk-Mtlbod Kecipi 

Sift together into a large bowl:
3'u cup* lifted cat* Sour

boking powdoc
(or It* tap. tififle-octioa)

^  teaspoon snlt 
1 cup sugar

1 ^ ttaipaoa nutmag 
Vr tMipoon dovaa

| Add: to cup Snowdrift
I H cup brawn sugar,--- -a

I
nrmfy puts va

^  t cup butter wiki

W H I N  G O O D  T A S T i C O U N T S -

M ad* by the Weston Oil People

-
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THESE FAMOUS SINGERS SMOKE CA M ELS BECAU SE...

( L

nee hM  myiA/oatr
MARIO LANZA
HOLLYWOOD STAR

NADINE CONNER
METROPOLITAN OPERA SOPRANO

FRAN WARREN
SINGING STAR OF RADIO AND RECORDS
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BLOCKER GROCERY
'Trade Goes Where Invited, f ‘ y i Where Treated Best______

Specials For Friday & Saturday

Tomatoes
3 for 25c
No. I con Diamond

Jello 6c
All Flavors; per pkq

Pineapple Juice 39c
46 os. con

Mexicorn 2for 35c i
12 oz. can

na$4~
B U S I N E S S

INSURANCE.

Elvln R. Moore

Scot Tissue
3 rolls 35c

p R i m E

Coffee 83c
___"Fo lgers" Reg. or drip _  _

Baby Food3for23< R O A S T  59C
Oerters Choice Cuts chuck per lb

?™ 2JZ  Sirloin steak 89c
Oxydol 25c

VAN'S
Laundry
FREE Pickup And 

Delivery

Now Open
Chew and C h at Drive-In
i p  t u p : h t k k k t  nuiM  j o k -h

S m l f f  station

P m lu r ln n  llan ibu rirers  nn«l H ot 
D a p

Curb Service

25 lbs W Ie m O  f l a i r
Heinz tob y  Food 3 for *••• MM  ........................ ,M •Me
M e ) field vC.r. J ;.o 2 eons fo r ooly ............... 2I«
Vienna taL'SCC? M r Dill 3 cans fo r  on ly.........  j jc
Armou.* la r d  »5«r l*>
JELLY, qf No* ..............................  "  £
Fruit C o :!n u ii no 303 2 cans fo r  .... ............ u ,
SPUDS 10 lbs Mosh bag  .............................. " " J j j
■ .a rg e  C r w i !i e c d  L e t t u c e *  •......................................................
Plenty 10 12 and 14 ft Co tton  Sacks ..........  ...

Plenty Fryers and Fresh Meats 
FREE DELIVERY Give us a ring 151

Herman Gro.
AND MARKET

Just Received:

One Car load of Pipe

Good supply of Lumber Including no. 1 and 
no 2 oak flooring; G O O D  S T O C K  O F THAT 
Good t. P. S. paint!; LIBERAL discount on 
4LL WALL Paper -  some as much as 50 per
cent.

We have a reasonable good stock of 1-2 
Inch by 7 ft. sheetroek that we can sell with
out requiring sale of other material.

See os for your Venetian Blinds; we will 
take your measurement and guarantee a fit

icero Smith
LUMBER COM PANY  

Don Edwards, Mgr.

The Best, per lb

LARGE BOX

Rolls 10c
Porker House; frozen pkq of 8

Fryers
Fresh dressed i i  ir

TRADE W HERE M 4  SA VES M O N ET  FOR PA  
W E RESERVE THE R IG H T  TO  U M IT  Nothing Sold to Merchants to be re sold

WK HAY HU1HKMT « A*M HIU< ICH H IR  HIMiA. I’ KKAM — TRAM * M HH1K TOO Pl.ldAHM

Are you neglecting your skin7

Come in or call Proctor Beauty Shop for a Free 
Demonstration with Merle Norman Cosmetics.

M ATTIE  SH O O K

Fall Arrival in Air Maid 

And Comette Hose 

Corner Drug

S  P E C  I A L S
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Phone 17 —W e Deliver

Milk 12c FAB
Pet or Carnation large cans

Tissue 6c
Ambassador Toilet; per roll

Washing Powder large box

Sardines
3 cans for 25c

Flat cans

Tea 59c Vienna Sau,a?e10<
l i o A n ’ t  V ) lb  nIra W WLipton's Vi lb pkg

Cake Mix 39c
Swans Down Instant 1 lb pkg

Old Bill per can

Pudding Mix 2 for 15c
Any kind

^  State 
Fair 

of Texas
M D  CENTURY EXPOSITION

OCT. 7 -22
1 0 ,0 0 0  FREE E X H IB IT S

A ll American
f  JERSEY S H O W

r ★  SOUTH PACIFIC
★  K£ CYCLES OF 19S1
★  THE DIAMOND GARTER 
i t  SAUY RAND • CIRCUS 
i f  FREE PARADE OF THE

DECADES

D O N ’T M IS S  IT I
World's GcNHst State Fair!

t a A .  M * v * r  l « w  I t .  U l i * .  t e l  arc

•aaaaaa.aaaaaaaaaa.aa.aaaa.ataaaaaaa ••••»

Snecial& fruday and 
SxUivcdaAi

Spuds 10 lbs no 1 Rod ........  35

Lemons big juicy por dozen ......  - ............... 35

Squash, nico home grow n por lb ......................11
G ood  5 strand broom  
No 2 Vj can picklod peaches
3 lb ctn pure lard ......
Q t  bottle Clorex .......................
10 oz. G lad io la  Baking Powdor 
Easly Bird Co ffoa  por lb
Chcarioats 7 oz. ...... •••■
Veal Cutlets Steak per lb 
1 lb pkg W eenies ...._

Line Cash Grocery and
Market

WE DEUVER PHONE lit

•  • • • • M l

• •••••••

. . . .  M M  • • • • • • • • M t a M I t

• • • • • • • •  M M I M M M I M M M M M M

• m . . m . . . m m . . m m  ••• a aa.ai.ai

. . . .  ••••

Weekend Specials
Shortening 76c

3 lb ctn

Chili 63c
Wolf Brand large can

Bleach 25c
1-2 gal. Kalex

Soup 3  for 33c

Peas 17c
Sw eet tender garden; Kuners 303 ci

Heinz Tomato

A JA X  12c

Meal 3
5 lb sack Cherry Bell

7c
*

Spinach
2 for 25c

Hunt's no 1 tall can

Soap 2 (or 15c
P and G or Crystal White

Plenty Fresh hens, Fryers and 

O ysters
w w i i w  v  v i  w i  j e  sees vw i i i i c

Tomatoes 2 for 29c Sausage 39c
No 2 Can Pan pure pork, trash par lb

CAMPBELL

LARGE C A N

BREEZE 26c
Nam Amazing No Scum Suds

S O A P  3 for 24c
Iv o r y  Personal Size

Sausage 45(
Summer, per lb

BACON 36c
^Squares per lb

Cheese 45
Longhorn per lb j f J  ~ -

f t

GROCERY BAKERY MARKET
11 -------- ■■■ ■ -

Mansell Bros.
I

PHONE 80 rut oturnr

-


